
Plies! l*iles!!
Z>r. Wltfleld’o Vegetable Pill*

Are warranted a certain rare for FISTULA, BLIND
ANDBLKH'bNGPILbS. t

We would cautionall who are victim* to this dis-tressing complainttoavoid the nse of external appli-
cations ns Uii'V reenlt only in aggravating the disease.

Dr. WITTIELD’S remedy removes the cause of the
disease, and effects a permanent cure.

TlUb IS SO QUACK MEPICINF.
Those Pills have been tried for the last ecven years,

and in no instance have they lolled tocore.
Price cent* per box. Sent by mail toany address.

J. YOUNG, bole Proprietor.
151 Broadway, K. Y.

Koranic by BUSS A SHARP. 11l Labe street, Cbl-
cago. 111. oc9-mSKJ-3m.

Nineteen Icars Ago
Mr. Mathews hrst prepared THE VENETIAN HAIhDTK; since Uiat time U hus been used by thousand*
and in no Instance has it fulled to give perfect satisfac-

THE VENETIAN DTEI* tbc cheapest In the wortA
Its price is only FiftyCenU, and each boulocontalns
double the qamititvof dveinthose usually sold for 81.

THE VENETIAN DYE is the stfcsl composition ol
Its class. Itis warranted not to Injurethe balr or the
scalp in ttio slightest decree.

ThE VENETIAN DYE works withrapidity and cer-tainty. the balrrennirlncno preparation whatever.n. EEVirKETIAN DVEproduces any shade that may
be derived—one that will not fade, crockor wash oat—one that is as permanent as the hair itself. .Priced)
cons. Eorealeoy all Druggists- ITepared only by

A. 1. MATHEWS.
General At'cnt, idGold Areet,N. T,

.Also. Manufacturer of MATHS WS*ARNICA HAIR
CLGES. tbc bert balr dressing In use. Price 25 cents,

des-rths-sm ruTO&aa

J)R. JOHN BULL’S

COMPOUND

CE»RON BITTERS
The latest and Most Important Discovery of

the 19th Century.

No mana name Is more intimately connected wIA
thebls-orvof tbe Mater's Metlca of the United States,
or more favorable knows asa pioneerIn medical eU-
ouvervt-aotbaiof Dr. JOHN* BULL. ot.Louisville.Ky, III* inimitable preparation cf SarsapriUa, hat
loncstood atthe lcs" of the various cotnootmds of
ttatvaluable drug HU Compoundof Wftn Caerry
has become a household w.rd throughout the We»r
And South, ana las Worm Lozenges, In less ttan a y--ar
altertteir introduction attaioed* reputano:as>l*e
epteaa as the continent cf Kottu America. But the
cro •irg glory ol bis U e remains to be attained inhi*
latest * Iscovery, or r*ther comhioati t, for be roe*
zot clflm to te the discoverer of CEDBON, which is
tie basis oftbe but n nowoffered to the public. Thar
fcon r belongs to tbe native inhabitants of Central
America, to whom fs virtue* hare beenknown for
odoicthan two taunGree yean. Armed withit theIn-dian bio* reliance to the most 'eailf malaria and
handle* without tear the most v-tomoitsserp -ots It
Isa belief altb them that while t'treU breath left Id
the body the Cearon lapointtocure, no matter whtv
the diseasemay be.While l>r. BnU i* not nrep&red toendorse this rx
travazsnt pretensloo. te is Levertlileea aatis&ed froma thorough examination of tbeevidence relating to
It* virtu* s that as a remedyand preventive for all ris-«a»es ail-Jug from exposure eith»r to changes of
weather am climate, or to the miasmatic Infloeuoes,
it stands unhoot a rival, acd jnstlv reserves the repu-
tation it has so long enjoyea inCentral America and
the West Indies, in

DYSPEPSIA
And u*attcxrant trnie orevmptotnMtacts mure like
« charm ttar a i-. eririne. Tuerc u noting la tbe
range of tbe Mate 1* M«ntc», tnatcon far a moment
Lear a comparison vithltlotbli < l^eas-t.

A fullaccount of this wosderfol nlant may be found
In the lltb coition of the D.s.Dispensatory, pages
l£S7ao"lSS3A scries or experimestsin v»jcb Dr. Bull hasbeen
for years encases, baa Just iieen t rougbt to« success-
ful termination, act.he Is now en»bl<u tooffer to t&e
publica comb’ra lon ofCearon wit'i otbor approve 1
tonics. ih« whole p*eiervc<Mn the beri quality of cop-
ier cistillee BourlKin vfcisky. which he Is confidentuu soeucal In tbe world.

Be might lurrlsh e volume of certificates,hot thepublic b»ve longsince learnoi (o estimatesarh things
•tfvdr true value The *ate*t plan Is forereryoue
to t>kt fer tlmsell the vlrtuee ofa newmedicine. Give
the

CEDBON BITTEBS
One trial and yon willnew use any other*.It la not ucce cary to ra'Am a longlist cf diseases
for wlilct the Odron Illt'er?are aapeedfir. « ■luall • least-*of thcStomath, Bowel*.Liver orElA-
ucys; ,

In all affections of the Frato depending upon De-
rangement ot the Stomachor Bowel*:

In Goat, Itheamstlrm oni Neuralgia;
An" lr lever one agut;Ids oesttneitoeaperae.oail oUjct rente31m. It not

only cure* these cf-ea***,hotIt prevents them.A wineclam full of the Bitten tacenau u or before
«ach meal,« 111or-vlat* in-ill effects of the moat no-
Lea-lhyellmate,anc. »creen uu.person takingitagainst
clseaae under the most trying expo*areBowby l>rnrel«t* ant GmwTb generally.
P" Dr.IOHK B I’LX’S Principal Office,Fifthstreet,

Lonlwille.Kr.
_hole in Ctk-sgoat Wholes*!* and Detail by H SCO-

TlL,7tl!anrolpbstreet. dtli-sTtn-Smtttxu-asal?

J)R. EVER £■ OX’S

Ell AND EAR INFIRMARY
AMD CUBIC INSTITUTE,

Fur the treatment of diseasesof the

EVS, H3AW; CATABBH,
And all affections of tbe

Head, Throat, Lung*, Air Passages, and all
Chrome Diseases.

DK&FK£BSA#X> BWGIKOIKTHE EABS CUBED
AT ONE SITTING.

Mr.A. S. Tri/rox,No. 193 Sooth Clark street, Chi-
cbco, mis oerercJ yafflicted as above, andwra entirely
cor«l at car Sfcwra.

M*, Baktkl Jatjt*. stave m-siiTucturer, of thl?
city,hu been laboring underan attack of Catarrh formore thantwo year*-, rerr severe, sCectlng the bead*
throat and nasal breathing was very diffi-
cult. the parte very sore, and discharging very offen-
sively 5 bad treated with all the w pathys” la rata,
•ad waa duallyrestored toperfect health la alx weekstty Dr. Evcraoa,
AMAUROSIS, OR TOTAL BLINDNESS, CUBED.

. prxxs FoiareT, aced 2A years, son 01 Christian
J-'orney.of FomeycrUle, ‘Woodford coanty, Ill„ was
entirety blind in both eyes, from Amaurosla. and had
been treatedbr severaleminent ocnilata. who finally
■pronouncing hie case uictntaßLx. He then applied
to Ur. Ercrwn, whorestored him to perfect algUt la
four weeks. Mr. Forney’s certificate conbe Been atmvoffice.

As tobis character for veracityand Integrity. 1take
pleasure Inreferring to—

Bra Exorixrxcr, A.LINCOLN, President of the
‘ United States.

Box,D. DAVIS, Judge U. 6. Supreme Court.
Col. A. GKIDLEV,Prea’t McLean Co. Bank.
iTa. JAB. ALLIN. Bloomington, Tii^^

SCROFULOUS OPTHALMIA CURED.
Twoextraordinarycases, one tta&tof m daughterof

Bev.WM. H. WcCoekacx, Methodist preacher, for-
merly of Dccorah, lovra, now stationed at Wilton,
lowa, and the other a sonof Wjc. 8. Foot*, of Bur-
lington, lowa, whon* cases had baffled for yean the
skill of thebeat oecaUsiaand physlclaaaln the United
States, East and west. Both cases were cared In a
few weeks. De. Evessov's pecolisr treatmentIn
thesecases preclude* the necessity and expense of-crave! to and remaining here. Send a statement of
the case—this la enough.

Dr. Everson’s reputation and success in the treat,
jurato! diseases or the eau, kldneva, Wood, and all
afluctlona of a private nature, whether from cools-
cion or vicious burnt*. is a sure guarantee to theInflicted. Terms moderate.

XW.Everson is one of the oldest specialists in the
United Stoics, lias bad vast experience In the treat-
meet of ell forma of chronic diseases.both la hospital
and private practice, performs all themost delicate

, operations in eye and car surgery, is a graduate of
three of the b«s: medical colleges m the country.cx-J*rolcasor of Surgery, member of several
medical societies, and refers with pleasure toa largenumber of our most distinguished physicians and
professors of medicine and surgery.

Address,Dt. W. K. Everson. Box 61 *6, Chicago, HI.
Office, IS< Pnutli Clark street, Chicago.

delS-sS&t-lSt-m as-ls

-VTOTICE TO COTTON
JLK I'EiLnis.
OFFICE OF SUPERVISING SPECIAL AGENT. )

J-IEsrAfIUKCTUXITH>BIATBBTBEA^ITKrD ,P*T.>
C'UtrXKVATi, December SOtb.lSW. j

By contentof General Gran end Army Corps Die*
tilct Commanders in hie department, and in pursu-ance oj instructions fromthe Secretary of the Tree*
*nry, authority willbe givento allp-oper persons to
imrcbaao theproJoets of fiwtoa in Insurrection, at
nil places in tillsagency withinthe lines of National
™AppSLai iotTfcr°«icb aulhorlUes can be made to
nnv Afisisiant Special Agent intbe Firs*. Agency, or'
attblsolLce.

..
. , ..

partlrs receiving authorities will be.required to
give bend, villi two sufficient sureties, conditioned
j,.r ilielr oiservam e of all regulations, role* and
ji unary orders, aoaforihepafinept of all Govern-
n.cut Ices and taxes. W.f.WhLLSH. •

Snpeninrcfipedsl Agent Treasury Department.
laC-ICS2IW

rmX SALE NOTICE. ,
*** BTATF. OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTS',U, ‘

-Cirr or Chicago, S .

T<i Join D.Wamn, and all others whom-it msy
YouareU«ireby notified that at the sale of lots and

lands, titanic in tbe sald City of Chicago,County of
C -ok nml State oi Dllaol*in*dclnpur*a*nDaiolaw
by the then CltyCo'loctor of said city ofChicago,
for the municipal taxes and costs doe ana unpaid
tin recn, for the municipal rear eighteen hundred
a; o uaiy-ane CD6I.) which sale taxesandCJsrs were
-dec to tie said city of Chicagou cod.whichsaidl sale
took place on the «venth (Ttb) dayof April, A. l»
ojic ihutiuandeight hundred and sixty-l*o <lßi»r,i the
■ui.dfn>l«md puichascd Block numbtr eight (8) in
Cnnal Trustee’* subdivision of pan ofSectloa thlr-
H -three tf?,) 4nTownship fortT C<o.) n(*, r‘L°f ?

fourteen <!?,) cast of tao sdP. M j #Ks?L e lsVll*c .' 3
of Chi' xu*o, County of Cook and State o» Illinois,
with the hu ldingßand Improvements (Ifany) *-bmte
thereon: and ibor the uise of rj-Aompi'oa thereof
wri!expire on tbe Kerenth ««Ui) dayor April. A D,
one tVcmeand eight hundred tad < 8 >{. I

DAVID F. SLOoL.J,

rpO ‘THE-'PDBLIC..-
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.

• TO THE PUBLIC.
TO TUBPUBLIC.
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TO TOE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC. t
TO TUB PUBLIC.
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TO THE PUBUC.TO THE PUBLIC. i
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- In the yearISIS, the writer ofthls article embarkedlet*c crag baslcess tnthe city of Philadelphia, wherebe has Beta engaged now over sixteen years in the.nsßufacinre ofpharmaceutical preparationsof vari-ous cesrriptioss. But for 'he last ten yean most <1hl» timebes been emuloj ed in the mantiaetttre of tbs
v&ilons solid ana flula extracts.

Moftprovireotsmoogthoseto wMehbededres tocalltheparticular »tt culoo of tfco lacalty, druggists
and tbeyebVc, are the Highly Concentrated Tlava Ex-tract Bu'litt,M)o Highly Coocestntel Hold ExtractBmaparlUa.Both of these are prepared onpurely scientific onn-
dt W <to vacuo), andembody thefell strength of tie
variousIngr edema eoterlrg La to their composition.
Thes meddoes require coodceiable care inthepre-
uamlos, andthe employment of different znnntrai
to sncco/sive operations to taVe up the extract! re
ma'ters,ana In comeqneace are most frequently Im-proper!} made, and not much Impaired,u urn rrrnered totally inert, by th* lejndclons and
m-rtUlful management of those unacquainted with
paarmaceutlcml preparations.

MyExtract Buchu upon Inspection, will be foundto be of theoffer, color and taste of toe plane ot tnat
name, ano not a oars, gla>inoui prepsratlo.'. A
roacj anaconclnsive test will bea romoar|-or -'f itsriorertle* with thoei set forth la the United StUaiDispepsatory

TreExtract Sarsaparilla is far superior toany pre-
paration that has evercome tomy notice ata M&ol
peril-!ngscent A tabb.spoonful-of the Extract Bar-
Fsnarilia added toa flat of waterli fully equal to the
< eiet-rstco Lisbon Diet Drink, so much used by en-
fe He- ana delicate constitutions of both sexes andall aaes.

One bottle is tally equalIn strength toone gallon olthe syrup or cecostlon us usuallymace, an i hun'red s
of druct’Ms throughout the country hare aaoptei Utnmaxingthem errure ot this name.1 restrv In this coumctiou to mbKe a plain statementof facts, lielng promptlyto do so—

J-lm—Bja conclaeration of the welfareof suffering
inu.arttr.Second—Because I donot wish my articles clssslfle 3as nostrums or pat<ut medicines, msnv of which aremodeoypersost too ignorant to read a physician's
tfmrleet prescription,much less to manufacture phsr-
macmiticid preparatlots.

Tbesercrsorsadvmfse This lam compoundto do
tobrine my name before the public, e> j.-j.lemlonsly
believing that 1 have the most valnai 1-arilcles tiatwere ever advertised. They have bees advertised‘overten yean, commencingla %email war,and have
not only sosUKed their reputation, b-t their oosm
laxity hasextendedto all parts ot the Unite; States
and wkely threu. host icrrigncountries

Asbefore remarked. 1, incommon with the maun-
laiicrtnof parent medicine*, aeverfas my medlars
But how sho tltre i have been the thoosaaesof tnose
attlrlee. Ana yet there are man* persons who will
centime to think that merit in the article Is not es-
sential to success.

M; coarse inmany particular* has been Quite differ-
ent from that ofany orner*. withover 33,0.0 onsoll-
d-G' certificates ana recommendatory lexers from allsrctioLE, manyof wtichare from tne nlrben sources,
tncloniQKeminent pin Hdans, clergymen, statesmen
Ac .11 are not been in ue habit otresorting to tbeir
roll!cation in the newspapers. 1 do not co this foru-r reason that,as mj articles rank a* standard retno-
•< iff, ti ey tonot nee: to beprojped upbycerti scat«a1may, however.without f*omncn deviation from my
t>ltt, i resent bete a specimen-oneselectedbychance
from the Eieat numberat band Bead tne following
certificate ofa cure tfover twemyyears’standing:

LswtßTOsr, Pa„ Jan. 14th, 1357.
H T Bezabolb :Dean Eib-1 hare bees troubled with as affectionot tbe Hlaai erana Kinneys for overtwenty years ILac triedrhjEhJana in vain, andat last concluded torive joor genuinePreparations trial, as 1 hat beardIt so bichlr spoken of • I have used three boulta, and
bave obtained more relief from its effects ana feel
much better than I have for twenty years previous
I hare te greatssttarthin Itsvtrtnes and curativepowers, and shall Vo allinmypower to make It kt own

to tbeafllutoa. Hoping this may prove advantageousto youIn assisting you to Introcnce the mcilrjae, Iam truly yours, M.C. MoCORMIcC

Lswzsror, Pa, Aug.2?th, 1857.
H T Bsumozii, Esq•

I am happy toInform yon that after rite nse of yourMcolcine, a cure tas been tflectso, and 1 candidly be-litre 1 *’ cnla have bees in mrgrave hadIt not peon
for it. Your obedient servant,H. C, MoCOEMICK,

Tbfe gcatl<‘mi9 offers the foliowingreference attest-ing t&e facts of the case:
* non. WM BIGLER, Ex-Governor Pennsylvania

Hon. THUS U FLOCENCtf. PLUatfelnhla.
Hen. J.C.KNOX,Attorney-GeneraEllarrltbun* Fa.Bou. J. S.BLACK, U. S. AUomty-OeneraL wuB-iDCtCD. •

lion. D.H.PORTER,Ex-Governor Fa.
Hon.R-C GRIRK. .loose U. 6. Court.
Don. JOHN BIGLER,Kk-Governor California.

Of the vbolcmuaber treated. as shown tyonrcertl*
tJr»Ui, 8.720 were trustee for disease*of teeBU4<er,Klosc-rs. Gravel a> <3 Dropsical Swellings, The aver-
age amount of medicine conionied.asi*«r rertlflcitos,was sevenbottles* the ••eragetermof anffertnjj onerear ano one month. Of this rlßber. SSO were fe-
male*.287chUflrei’, and the balance males

10,121 weret *eated from clseaaes antingfron execs-
se*« Habits olDissipation. xootatal Imprucejseatten-
i(<u altb Tsrloos symptoms, among which will nc
found—lnflspoel.lon to extnloa, weak curves, elm-
ne*«ofvision, nJ|rt»weatpt p*Hi’ coimtcosnse, groat
&oWlUy,reeilei4»ese, horror ofsocletv, noe*rncrtns»s
of manner. Tnescaunptomf, If allowed tocontinue,
woola nndonMedl* resn tin epileptic fit?, lostnjfyor
confomptlon Bow manv toouemds of the j ona jhsve
diedof thesecauses. Vjrltonr alms*»oai>e»t ho-Mfils
andprison*, and see the m'ae y ther prodnee. Oatof
three 10.121 there were 5/21 males, 3,753 f-males The
?ex of toe mnaiolrc number wescut state l In letters.
Toe average term of suffering was 4#vears: average
are 21 vears: averageamount of me-I' Ine coasumei
lOVj bottler. Inrespect toailment«jpeenllar towomen
li. cecll-e. rc- ante o* life, it is alu he f.ond invalua-
ble No family should t-e withoutIt7j2fo were tree eu forscrofula, Sat Kbenm, Scall
Bead, Ulcfradon of the Ti roatandLess, Palis aniSwelllngfi of the Bone*. Tetter, Ponple* onthefsce,
and all scaly eruptionsoftheskln.

P-971 were treated for disease* of thcblool arising.
iiombaMtaof dfslpatlon. of tblsnav.berS.247 were
t ented loreyplDl*. &H for Lmnora In the bluo', 1/33
for diseases or aaetret ia»u***. in aitbelr stages In
’lds clawotcomsiUlrta vatlentsco rotreainyvo uc-
taer certificates, which account* lor the small humbet
recetveC. Ol this number were males,ana 2,200
ferr al< a; arerageage SC Tears and 3moaths : are-ace
sent ofeufferlng S mot-tes : average amountconsumed
9i«tuea , ,

Ibeabove atatlsMct are taken froma CKrykeptex-
pm sly for the purpose,a"dwl:d great cars.

ntmudogthis statement, hopes t’-at
Mstno.lvemaybe appreciated. A fteJl gthat entire
cantor la one to ell has prompted him ’o doso. lainwen aware that many person* cudder litre or ten
collar* expense-? la any landofmedbine 1 t tiebene-
fitof theirhealth a waneof monev.and yet these sunerrrwr»wn)erj<n2Uin''reCß of dollars |0 dress andcisdoatlou.aaatbiuknothlagof It. Suchforget

Tfat pool health
Is tntewedtb.

Let ua lookat the matter fora moment There arearcing cup, purgative*, n*rcoUc*,t-o!soos, diuretics,Uooapurl tiers, Ac. Tceio 1* no contrallctlag the fol-
lowingfact*:

Apoison for onets a poison lor'all.A narcotic forone1»a narcotic forall.A diureticfor ore 1*a diuretic forall.
A narrativefor ote 1*a purgative forall.A blood pniifler fr r one laa blood purifierforall.

WUbthhcluereni'fl only, that some cons Itatloas re-
quire more thau ofbenTheExtract SartaparlUa«l I answer inall eaa*a,an4willaerorrrlls n a* morn *8 any other purifier. 1 wiD
- glad-Tl)*y $5,000fora tetter article.

My Extract Buda Isaldarctle and willact as each,
art*mnltiHniras tnuen ssany other. I will cUitypay
gsyooforabetPrarUde. Both a*-® vegetableprepara-tions, pleaaut In taste sna odor, anv stfc, antt are
taken by men. women ant children. Explicit direc-tion*accompany the medicine

To the snfleirog 1 won.ti say. In conclnMon, that 1
t&re had mnch to contend with, the objects beingchieflyof this description The expense Inpreparingtut artlrle* Is sorb than couli not afford to commis-
alon them as patent medicine manafiactarersoo. bathave been oompt-liedtosell for cash.Copwqnen’ly. I btv* lost mnch by unprincipled
denlersecceavorlDetocisposeortbelr own or other
arude* on the reputation of nine. The meritof my
prcpsratlors has, however, cnletlv pnshecthem into
favor: hatyon si illneedto exercise careto obtalnxaytrue preparation* • -

Ark tor HELUBOLD S Preparations:

extract bcchtt,
EZTOACr buchK
extract bughit,
EXTRACT BFCBU,
EXTRACT BTTCHU
EXTRACT BUCHIT’
extract BUCrnr!
EXTRACT BITCHD,
EXTRACT BtTCHtr,
.EXTRACT BUCRU,

EXTRACT 6ARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SAIXSAPRILLa!
EXTRACT SbUSAPKILLA!
EXTRACT- SARSAPRILLA!-
EXTRACT FARSAPRILLAIEXTRACT AARSAPRILLA.EXTRACT SARSAPIULLAI
EXTRACT BAR9APRILLA,EXTRACT SARSAPRILLAI
EXTRACT SABSAPRZLLA,

Aim
AJTO
'asm *

IMPROVED ROPE WA9K, !IMPROVED ROPE WASH,IMPROVED KOSB.TVA«H*
IMPROVED ROSIt VTA9U,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROBB WA*«H.IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSS Vf ASK
IMPROVED ROSE "WASH.
IMPROVED ROflß. WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WAS£

p*a,)Ml£or«“

Yonr obedient servant.

«. T. HH.MSOUJ, CHEMIST,
principal depots,principal DEPOTS
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS?

Hclmbold’s Drag and Chemical WarehonseHelmbold’fi Drag and Chemical Warehonae?Hdmbold’s Drag and Chemical Warehonse?
694 Broadway, New York.694 Broadway! New Tori?694 Broadway, New Y.^rk,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT
HBLMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT’HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT*

104 Konlh Teeth Street, Philadelphia,
10l Fotth Tenth ,Str«*U Philadelphia!
104 Sooth Tenth Street, Philadelphia.

SOLD B T

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Drugs!ata. 23 Lake Street,

And by aQ Druggists everywhere. noIWNI

. THDKSDAT, JANUAET 7, 1664.^
PEEK OH STATESMEN OH THE

REBELLION.
.An Eloquent letter from Hessrs. De

Gasparin, Latonlayc, Martin
and Cochin.

Reply to the ,Loyal National
Loagne ol*Keir York,

Tbie following;is the reply of Coant de
Gasparin, M. Laboolaje, Profl Henri Martin,
H- Cochinand others, to the letter addressed
to them eomo time since by the Loyal Na-
tional Leagne ofNew York city:

- GtKTLEura: Wc would have thankedyoumuchsooner, but for theprolonged absence ofoncofottrmunber. It wouldharebeenpainfulto ns to barelost the collective character ofthisreply; for theblending of our fournames
isa proof of that great unity of sentimentuponall thatconcerns the cause of justice,which, by. God's frvor, manifestsitself here
belowin spite ofpolitical andreligions differ-ences.

Yet we arc careful not to overrateour per-
sonalImportance. The League does not ad-dress ns as individuals; it speaks toFrance,who cherishes as a national tradition, the
friendshipof the UnitedStates. It speaks to
European opinion, which will rise up anddeclareitself more dearly os it recognizesthat thestruggle is between slavery and lib-erty.Yon have comprehended,gentlemen, thatneither France nor Europe have hecn free
from misapprehensions. Light did not at
first dawn upon the nature of' the salutarybut painful crisis through which you ore
passing; it was notplain toall, at the outset,
that the work inauguratedby the electionofMr. Lincolnyielded nothing in grandenr to
that which j-our lathers accomplished withthe aid ofLafayette, and under theguidance
of Washington

Europe has hadher errors, her hesitations,forwhich we orepaying dearly to-dayon both
shores of the Atlantic. What bloodwould
have been spared to yon, what industrial.suffering avoided by us, had Europeanopin-
ion declared itself with that force whichyouhad the right tohope for! There Is & pro-test of Inc universal conscience between
which mankind necessarily recoils;, moral
forces arc, after all, thegreat forces. ,

• The revolted South, which neededour aid,which relied and perhaps stillrelies uponus,would nothave longdared to affront the In-
dignation of the civilized *

, L
TVhy has thisIndignation been withheld?Whyhas a sort offavorbeen granted to theonly insurrection whichhas »mi neither mo*tlve or pretext—to the only one which hasdared to unfurl the banner of slavery? What

Las been themerit of this insurrection ? By
what charmhas it conciliated the• sympathy
of more than one enlightened mind f This isa questionhumiliating to put, but useful to
solve.

In tho firstplace, Europe doubted whetherslavery was the real cause of conflict.
Strange doubt. In truth! For many yearsslavery hadbeen the great, the only subject
of strife in theUnited States. At the time ofthe election of Mr.Buchanan the only issuewas slavery. The electoral platforms provethistact; themanifestoes ol the South wereunanimous in thissense: .her party leaders,her Governors, her deliberative assemblies,her press spoke slavery;-the VicePresident of the insurgent Confederacy had
made haste to declareofficially that the mis-sion of thenew State was to -present to the
admiration of mankinda society founded on
the 44 comer stone” of slavery. Lastly, itwouldseem that to all reflecting minds theacts of Mr. Bnchanan and other Presidentsnamed by the South were proof enough ofthis truth. The Sonth thinks only of slavery.Inher eyes all means arc right to secure toslavery its triumphs andboundless conquests.But is is, objected that Mr. Lincoln and hisfriends werenot abolitionists. That is cer-tain. The programme wentno further fhgtitostop the extension of slavery and shut it
out from the territories. Was thisnothin ’- ?Was it not hi tact everything ? . Who couldhave foreseen that, on theappearance of sucha programme, of a progress unexpected,
ol an attack so bold upon the policy whichwas loweringand mining tho United States,
the friends ofllbertywouldnot have all has-tened to applaud. Was not this the timetocheerand strengten those who were thus en-
tering on the goodpath ? Was in not duo tourge them on in their liberal tendencies, sothtt,the first step taken, they should take
the secondand go on to the end? Oughtnotthatwhich terrified and dismayed the cham-pions of slavery torejoice the hearts of Its
adversaries ?

Tour letter, gentlemen, pnta In boldrelieftbereasons which hiodred Mr. Lincoln fromadopting at the outset an abolitionpolicy.The President could disregard neither htsoath of office nor the Federal Constitution;hehad also to kecp.in mind the oppositionwhich a plan ofemancipation wouldencoun-
ter in the loyalStates. The head of a great
government cannot act with the freedomofa philosopher in his study. In simple truth,Mr. Lincoln should be Accused neither of
timiditynor indifference. Xoar letter recallsthe measures of bis Presidency—abolition ofslavery in the Capital and In the District ofColombia, the proclamation of freedomto.fugitive slaves, theprinciple of compensated
emancipation submittedto all theloyal States,the death penaltyactually inflicted on cap-tains of slavers, the treaty with England ad-mitting theright of search, the establishment
of diplomatic relations with the black re-
publics of Liberia and Hayti, tbcarming offree nogrocs,ond at.last, when the length
and gravity of the war sanctioned an ex-tremeexerclsc'of the powers of commander-in-chief, the absolute and final suppression
of slavery in all the revolted States.

We, gentlemen, arc Abolitionists; and wedeclare thatwo have never hoped nor wished'
for a more steady, rapid and resolute pro-
gress. Wchave understood the difficulties
which surrounded Mr. Lincoln. Wo have
honored his scruples of conscience with re-
gard to the constitutionof his country which
stopped his path. We haveadmired thecou-rageous good sensewith which ho moved
straighton, theinstant he could do so with-out danger to his cause or violation of the
law. • ‘.

Wonderis expressed that slavery is abol-
ished in the revolted States and jetpreserved
in the loyalStates! Inetherwords, there is
wonder that he who has sworn to obey the
Constitution should respect it Let no one
take alarmat this. There is no danger that
the “domestic institution,1* crashed in the
Carolinesand Louisiana, will long survive in
Kentucky or Maryland. Already,ns yon
have stated to ns, a solemnproposition has
been madetoall the loyal States; already one
of the most important, Missouri, has set the
example- of acceptance. To be thus uneasyabout the maintenance of slavery in the
North, argues, to our minds, quite too muchtenderness for the South, we look withsus-
picion upon this pretended Abolitionism,whoseunfriendly exactions wore first putforth on thevery day illumined id America
by the dawn of abolition. We frankly say
wecould neverhave foreseen that the elec-
tion of Mr. Lincolnand theseveral acts which
wehaveJust enumeratedwould be an endlesscause of complaint, and distrust and unwor-
thy denunciation from so many men who
plume themselves in Europe upon theirhatredof slavery.

And since, to destroy the North In publicopinion, it was not enoughtoaccuse it of toomuch nivor for slavery, another grievance
has been found. The North oppressed theSouth! Thestraggle was of two nationali-
ties ! The South nadrisen for independence!Its independence! there were then subject
provinces in theheart of theUnion? Doubt-
ices these provinces had nopart in the gov-ernment of the country; the Sontbhad notthe same rights astheNorth? Of course tbcSouth washeld in this stateof inferiorityand
subjection bynumcrons Federal garrisons?NotatalL All the States enjoyedthe same
rights, took like part in elections. If any
section was favored it was the South, towhich a further suffragewas granted in pro-
portion to the number of its slaves. Ifany
advantage had been enjoyed it was by the
South,which had given themajorityof Fresl;
dents and chief officers. Yet in this freecountry, a country without an army, and
whosematerial means as well as laws worea
sufficient barrieragainst oppression, in snch
a country we are told of a province claiming
independence!

'W’e are of your opinion, gentlemen, that,
independenceand nationality are words too
noble to heabused. In their abuse, .things
arc compromised, and - the more noble and.
sacred thesethings,* the more careful shouldwebenot to confound them with whatis

.neither noble or sacred—a revolt in thename
of slavery, a fratricidal revolt, -which woulddestroy a free constitution and tear asundera common country for fear lest theremight
he interference with theinternalslave traffic,the continued breeding in Virginia, the sale
'and separation of fiimiiics, andlcstperchance
some territories shouldbe shutout from the
conquests ofslavery.

Iu vain wc seek in the United States foranationality striving to regain Its independ-ence. .Not only has independence been no-
where assailed, bnt there is absolutely no
trace of a separate nationality/* Nowhere.

1 perhaps, la therea more thoroughnationaliiomcgcniety/ North .and South the race isthe same; faith, language, history, and, we
boldly add, interests: are all the same. Allthese stateshave struggled together, sufferedtogether, triumphedtogether. TheirgloriesJ
their defeats, arc common. Their consfltu-*
lion sprungfrom the free consent of all; nilpledged themselves alike to remain faithful
'lo Us obligations. ■ ,• j

• Thispledge is no empty-word with whichcaprice may idly sport. Among the inven-,
lions of our epoch*there is none more extra-'
ordinary than the right of secession. Those
who discovered it will no doubt 4each ns Iwhere it shouldstop.' If each section has a
right of 'accession from the country ns a*
whole, whynot each state aright of secession
from such section? Why not each county a
right of secession from theState ? Why not
each town aright of secession from theconn-
fy? .Why not.each citizen a right-of seces-
sion from the town?

Tito truth is that, but forslavery; theSouth
would not talk or ils suppressed indepen-
dence, nor of tberight of secession. Slavery
has brought the two sections io strife. - Theextinction of slaverywill restore unity. ' TheNorth and thcSoutUwill,some day. wonderthat they could have failed to appnc!ate tbemot! completeand homogeneous of nation-aiitUr. -

•• • . .

Alust resortremains. ' That we here maynot see tbe great struggle on the subject ofslavery, anattempt Is made to present the
struggle os one for domination.

Lul this latter struggle Is the very life offreecountries. .It is not surprising that the
North and the South each, strove actively,
energetically, noisily for tbe triumph oftheircandidate and policy. But when one ofthem. ■losing thebattle of the ballot,plunges with-outhesitation into, another kind of battle;when it resists, arms in hand, the resultof..a regular election; when on the veryday Unit It ceases to rule, it tears into frag.

mfnts the common, country, it ispolity of acrime for which it is difficult to imagine anexcuse. '

You will crash the revolt, gentlemen. You
will succeed—-suchIs our belief—in re-estab-
lishing the Union. It will emerge from thebloody trialstronger, more free, more worthyof the noble destiny*to which God sum-
mons it '

It has been demonstrated to usj it is true,that there-cstabllshmcnt of the Union was
impossible; but it wasnot also demonstrated
tons, and by irrefutable argument, that yon ‘
wouldbe always and of necessity.defeated;
that youwould never know how tohandle
a rmi£kct;;that recruiting wouldbecome im-
Erscticable; that your firmness wouldbe ox-austed;; thatronrloans would not be taken;.
that yon would become bankrupt; that riots
wouldravage yourcities; that yourgovern-mcnt wonld bo overthrown. You have givento ell these oracles the simplestand best an-
swer. You will reply in the same manner to
thosewho assert that the re-cstabllshmcnt of
tho Union is impossible.

What seems really impossible is not to re-,store, the Union, where draw the line bo-
IwetnNorth and South ? 1 How maintain be-
tween them a state of peace, or even of
irucc? .Dow chall slavery and liberty live
tideby side? How, moreover, restrain the
South from European protectorates, and by
what means arrest tbo frightful consequences
of such protectorates? Geographically, mor-
ally, politically, separation would create on
unnatural situation, a situation violent and
hazardous, where each would live, arms inhand, waitingfor the hour of conflict, ;

We have full faith, gentlemen, that such a
trialwill be spared to you. It is not that we
overlook the difficulties which still remain
for you to overcome; they are great, greater
perhaps than we imagine. Warhas its vicis-
situdes, and yon may perhaps be yet c&Uedupon to pass through periods of ill-fortune.
Yet one factalways remains, and shows - on
which side the final triumph will be found,
supposing that there he no foreign interven-tion. Theflag of the Union has now, for

•two years, never paused In its advance. It
floats to-dayover the soil of every revoltedState without exception.

The South has bad Its victories; it-hasnever gained an inch of ground; The North
has hod its defeats; it has never fallen back.
Master to-day of the entire course of’ the
Mississippi, master of the BorderStates and
ofLouisiana, all that remains is to stifle the
revolt in the narrow territory where it first
hurst forth and back towhich It has been
driven. Wo believe that yonwill succeedinthis; for Europe, .the only hope of theSouth, seems nowlittle disposedto give her
old.
la short, the rebellion is already reducedto such narrow proportions that should it

ever become a distinct confederation, accep-
ted os such from weariness of war. the Con-
federacy thus created will not be born with
the functions of life. Neither European
recognition nor your own could giveit & se-rious chanceofduration. It would end in a
return to you. But we delight tobelieve the
re-establishment of the Union less distant.
And, in the presence of that prospect whichthrills our hearts with joy, permitus,as your
friends, to offer yon some sincere advice.
The dangers of victory, you are aware; ore
not Icsß lhan those of the combat. We give
yon, therefore, our loyal, frank opinion, sure
that in the main it will agreewith your own,
and feeling, also, that these communications'
between ushave anaim more seriousthan a
simple exchange of words of sympathy, ,we hold it tobe of the first importance that
the cause of the war shallnot survive thewar; that your real foe, slavery, shall notre-
mainupon the field. We have often asked
ourselves theselast three yearswhy God per-
mitted theprolongation of thisbloody strag-
gle. Was It not that the real issue might
present itself with perfect clearness? Con-
quering earlier, the Federal Government
would, perhaps, have been led to make con-
cessions, to enter anew upon the total- path
of compromise. To-day all eyes, not wil-
linglyblind, see clearly. TheNewYork riot,
breaking out at an appointed day to aid theinvasion of Lee, and falling instantly upon
the negro in a way to show to every witness
.ofits cowardly ferocity what kind of spirit
animatedcertain friends of the South—theNew York riot was a supreme warning toyour country. Tour lineof action isclearly
traced. So long os anything of slavery re-main, there will be a cause of antagonism in
the bosom of the Union. There must be no
longer any question of slavery. It must beso ordered and settledas never to return- Anamendment to the constitution to this end
must be proposed andadopted before there-
turn of theStates.

The condition ofthe freeblacks must also
he recurredagainst the iniquities whichthey
have so long endured. No more plans of
colonization abroad, no more disabling laws,no more inequality. Thosewhom you have
armed, who -fought bo bravely before the
walls ofPort Hudson and Fort Wagner, cannever be other than citizens. Leave theprob-
lem of the races to its own solution—thomost natural solutions ore always the best.
Under the rale of thecommon law, tho free
blacks oftbe Sontband oftheNorth will find
their legitimate place la yoursociat^ofwhich
they will become useful members, honorableand honored.

In thus orderingin a definite manner oilthat relates toslavery and the colored race,youwill have done more than is generally
Imagined for the lasting pacification of he
South. What remains foryou to do on this
point maybe elatedin three words—Modera-tion, Generofilty,Uberty.

There can be no question, as yonhave oft-
en said, ofan occupation of the South, of re-
ducing theSouthernStates to the condition
ofprovinces, where the conquerortrill main-
tainhis garrison and the public life will be
suspended. Save in tbe districts yetravaged
by guerillasand In the heart of which the
Federal troops must finish their work, vic-
tory will everywhere bringwith the re-estab-
lishmentofthe Union the rc-estahlishment
as possible of constitutional
rights.-You hope, gentlemen, that those
whoyouconquerto-daywill to-morrowmeet
youan debate,and youwill accept in all their
truth the struggle of the press, of the legis-lativehall, and oi the ballot, which will re-
place the strife of tho battle field.

We all feelIt laranch better thatyonshould
have to encounter difficulties fruitful of lib-
eriy.than thatyou should seek for yourselves
tbedeceitful advantages of a dictatorial re-
gime. - Toapply to tho South an exceptional
role wouldbe, alas, quite easy. It would be
e-syalso to pronounce the deathpenalty, tooutlaw; to executeconfiscation bills; but in
treading this path of vulgar tyranny you
wouldsacrifice two thinss—your high re-
nown in thepresent, a lastingUnionwith theSouth In the future.

Bat if, on the other hand, you show tbs
world thenovel spectacle of victory withoutreprisals, of liberty strong enough to survive
civil war; if your constitution remain, and
slavery alone fall in such a conflict; if on
the morrow of the stragglethe lawremainsupreme. If elections for the Senate andHouseofRepresentatives beagain open as inthe old time; if the representatives of the
Southern States reappear at Washington;
iftakingthooath to be faithful to theUnion
and to support the modified constitution
tley And themselves on a footingof perfect
equality with the representatives of the
North, if it hepermitted to them to attack
and to embarrass the government, you willhave won the most gloriousof victories,and
assured to your country the best chance of
prosperityand greatness.

Accept, gentlemen,in the advicewhich wo-
lender to you, a proof of our esteem. It is
not of everygovernment, it is not or every
people that such things can be. asked. Pro-
tractedcivil-wars tend to arbitrary customs,
stirup passions and hates, andat last engen-
dera development of military powerand Ir-
responsible authoritywhich generallyhind-
e-s a return to control, to free opinionand to
strict letter of thelaw. We honor theUnited
States enough to believe, that they will be.
capable of settingus this, too,after so many
otherexamples.

The moderation which wc hope for fromyou at home wo look for also from you
abroad. Assuredly on tbe morrow of thesubmission of the South there will not be
wanting a class of persons eager to recall to
you wrongs, real or fancied, sufferedat the
Lands of. this or that power. Theywillpointto your armies and disposable fleet. They
will prove to you that a foreign waris per-
haps the surest way to draw togetherthatwo
sections so lately hostile.! They will tellyonthat a common enmity, common dangers,are ■the cementneeded to strengthen yourshat-
tered edifice.

Ton will not believe them,gentlemen. Ton
will feel thatafterthese jarsIt isneedful, be-fore all else, tq restore to Americapeaceand
liberty. You will not seek newadventures,aud thus lengthen the .temptation of dicta-
torships, the peril of exceptional rale. ,

Yon will fear a return to tbeaggressive
policy which, with Its invasions and turbu-
lence, the influenceof the Sonth forced upon
yon, the day,when; toassure theextension of
slavery, it awakened in yourhearts a wickedcoveiousness and. pushed yonalmost to the
violationof the law of nations. Your glo-
ry will be to take the opposite’ of those vio-
lent declarations, ‘ of those fllilbustering ex-
peditions, of those unscrupulous ambitions'.

The temptations which a greatarmy ex-
cites are of the vlaismost difficult to repress:
May yonnot hesitate to rednee yonrforces
aflerpeace i - Not only yourmaterial pros-
perity, but yourvery liberty, is involved In
disarming, in a redaction of yourexpenses,
and areturn to the oldidea of small armies
and smallbudgets.

But wc do not deceive ourselves. Youf
tmullarmies, dowhatyon may, will be large
compared .with' - those 'of three years ago;
Tout military education .Is completed; /onhave replied but toowell to those whosmiledat the recital of votifbattles of 1801. Yon
have learned but too. quickly to face death
and to kill, and wbat yon nave learned you
will not ntlearr. Ton will not return toyour formersituation, - -

. But while we do not expect again to seeyboreffective force at ten thousand men,' wc
dohope that effective forces whichare now'numberedby hundreds of thousandswill notlongbe witnessedon Americansoil.

Courage! Yonhave before yon one of themost noble works, themost snblltne whichcan be accomplished here below—a work inthesuccess of which weare as interested ns
yburcelvee—a work, the success of which
will be thehonorand theconsolation of onrtime. •

This generation will have seen nothing
more grand than theabolitionof slavery (in
destroying it with you, yondestroyit every-
where,} and (he energetic uprisingofa people
which. in themidst ofit* growingprosperi-
ty, was visiblysinking. under the weight of
the tyranny of theSouth, the compllmty of
the North, odious lawsand compromises,

.Now,at the cost ofimmense sacrifices, you
have stood up against the evil; youliave
chosen rather to pour out your blood and

i your dollars than to descend further the
slope of degradation, where rich, united,

• powerful, you were sure to lose that which
; is farnobler than wealth, orunlon, or power.

Well, Europe begins to understand, wil-
• Unglyorunwillingly,what you have done.In France, in England, everywhere yonrcause gains ground, and be it said, for thelhonor of thenineteenth ccntniy, the obsta-
cle whichonr ill will and our evil passionscouldnot iT^comtte obstacle which the

, intrigues of the South' could not sanuonnt.Is an idea, a principle. Hatred of slaverylas

been your .champion: in the old world. Apoor- champion seemingly. .:Laughed ■ at,<
scorned, it seems weak and lonely. 'But
whaimaltcrß.it; ere the account befdosedprinciples will stand forsomething, and con
science, in all human afikirs, will' have the
last word. ’

Tbis, gentlemen, is whatwe would say toyou In the name of all whowith us, and bet-
ter than ourselves, defendyourcause in Eu-
rope. Your words have cheered ns; may(ours in turn cheer yon! : You have yet tocross manya dark valley. - More’than oncethe impossibilityof success will 'be demon-,
stiatcuto yon; more than once in thof&cc ofsome military deck or political difficulty,
the crywill be raised that.all Is lost • Whatmatters It to you? Strengthen your, cause
doily by dailymaking it more just, aad' fearnot; there isa God above. *

Wc love to contemplate in hope the noble
future which seems to stretch itself beforeyou. The day you emerge at last from: the
anguish of civil war—and you will surely
come out freed from the .odious institution
wlich corrupted the public manners and.de -
gradedyour domesticus well as your foreign
policy—that day your whole country,' South
os wellas North; and the Southperhaps more
fully than the'North, .will enter upon a
wholly new prosperity. European ■ emigra-
tionwill hasten toward your ports, and will
Icain therood to those* whom- until now it
has' feared to approach. Cultivation, now
abandoned, will renew Us-yield.' Liberty—-
for these ore her miracles—will revivify- by.
her touch the soil whichslaveryhadrendered
barren. , . .

Then there will be born unto you a great-
nessnobler end more stable than.theola,forin this greatness there will be no sacrifice of
justice.

Agexor i>B Gaspar ix;, *

Augcstir Coohik, ,

EdouardLaboulate, Member
• . oftbe Institute ofFrance.

Hbkli Martin.
Paris, October SI, 1803.

What the licbcls Fear.
* • The Richmond Whig in a recent editorial
maintains that if the Fcdcrals succeed in
crashing the rebellion, a scries of political
consequences would ensue so Injurious to-the
world at large, that such an event cannot bo
deemed compatible with the designs ofProv-
idence. It finds little comfort in the aspect
of events within the Confederacy, and frank-,
lyacknowledges that “ourvay uexceedin}f{y
dark at this time;" butrelies upon “the over-
“rulingPower which inspiredus toattempt
“ theachievement of onr independence.”

Tbo TfT\ig laysbefore its readers thogroond
©fits hopes in the following paragraph:

“To say nothing of the unspeakable woe
“which would befall the inhabitants of .the
“Confederacy, the first result of a Northern
‘‘triumph wouldbe the permanent subjnra-
“tlonof that people to the sway of fanatics
“and tyrants. Next would follow, in the
“very nature of things, a war of universal
“conquest on this continent, in which the
“populations, alike Northand South,would
“bo taxed to the utmost limit both of blood
“and treasure. Peace lies uot thatway, for
“no man can see the end of-the wars wnich
“would ensue in consequence of anattempt
“ on thepart of the*re-Unlted States to drive
“the French and English from this conti-nent.” r

Commenting on this speculation of the
Whiffy theNew York liidcj>cndeiit'pertinently

remarks:
The apprehension that a spiritof aggres-

sion w Ilfpossess the victorious North comes
with an ill grace from the party which lias
laboredwith its utmost effort for so many
years tomake the Union aggressive in behalf
of slavery. The world Is uot able so soon to
forget that the South revolutionized.Texasforslavery-made war onMexico for slavery—sent “the man of destiny” to harness the
Inoffensiverepublics of. Central America, inorder to findnew territoiy for slavery—pro-
claimed a necessity of theexpansion of slav-
ery—launched expedition after expedition
upon theshores of Cuba to protect slavery
there—drew up Its Ostcnd manifesto, by aid
of two Southern traitors and one
Northern one, to declare that when-
ever anybody’s territory stood in theway of our ‘ Institutions’ 1 it must cither be
bought or stolen—agitatedand alarmed thewhole-world with its aggressive zeal for
slavery;and now this mtek Confederacy Is
apprehensive that ifthe North should tram-
pleand crush its mischievous abortion of a
State into the dust—as tinForth tnw-tcertainly

the peace of theworld will be insecure IIf indeed it werelobe so, the worldwould
have nothingbut the rebellion to thank forso unpleasanta fact. The rebels themselvesare onr witnesses that if the Union should
henceforth bean Important military power,it will beby no inherenttendencies ofNorth-
ern society. When the rebel agitators were
recommending their novel treason to thefiecrplc -of the South, they were loud inheirassertions that theNorth wouldnot fight.Theyassured each other and theworld that
theYankee was a timid and mean-spirited
creature, absorbed in his sordid money-get-ting, andwholly destitute of the chivalrous
impulseswhich moke men soldiers and he-roes. Now, these same gentlemen, having
had some taste of the Yankee’s military
qualities, arc afraid that Ifhe shouldcrashthe rebellion he will fight theworld—he will
expel England from Canada, he will hurl
France out of Mexico. If the rebellionshould
be crashed, then let the world bewareof theYankee; and forthc safety of the world, let
Providence see to it betimes that the Confed-eracy does not go under.

Feclitcr andBistort.
Rev. M. D. Conway writes to the Boston

Cowmonwclth the followingcriticismon those
twogreat performers:

Since Ihave been in London Ibare seen on
tbc stage twonotables of whom I bare al-
ways meant to write some account—namely
Feebler and Ristori Fechter, whom, from
bis appearance, I should take to be neither
Germannor French, bat one of those happy
genniscs (e.g. Chopin and Cherubini) who.are now and then born somewhere near the
border line between the two. Ho ‘ has
a strong, ringing accent, which reminds me
of that of Agassiz, whom, except for bis
tight eyes ana hair, he somewhat resembles.Sc is evidentlybora for tbcstage,and moveson It, with an unconsciousness and self-pos-
session which showtbatwhathe is, is organicwithLinn. Endemoyens beauevup <VtfeL He
Is most startling when most simple. When
otheractois impersonatingsimilarcharacters
arc elaborately dark, deep and mystcrions, ho
Is all transparency. He has no stage strut ormannerism. His elasticity and celerity are
wonderful, and the changes of his counten-
ance in scenes representing passion and
emotion, arc awful. He flashes red
with. his anger, and turns pale in h|s emer-
gency, so that his. audience is silent and
breathless, insteadof noisy and applausive.
His movementsarc a scries of tableaux, like
the leaps of a stag. 'Where in moments of
saltation othervoices oreraised, bis isusual-
ly lowered. 1 think any youngperson pre-
paring for the stage could scarcely have a
setter training than to attendFcchter’splavs
a few months. . . "j

Very differentIs the great Italian actress.
Riston's first dart upon thestage isan elec-,
trie tench. She at once reminded me of Ra-
chel, and yet no two persons eould be more

that thtreis a strong fam-
ily likeness between all *grcat gemuses.
Ihe.same serpentine quickness ana supple-
ness apparent Inall great female actors are
observable inboth Rachel and Ristori.. The
formerwas the most remarkable person for
intensity that I have ever seen; hut there,
was more sympathyelicited by her than by
Ristori. During all the woes of Medea, os
represented byjßlstori, one does not weep,
but ierittif. The artist’s feeling, also, is.
always “too deep for tears.” She, like Feeb-
ler, knows the superiorpowerof calmness.’

As she moves through theplay, one thinks
of some great body of silent force, like the
flowof theRhine. Sheis toll, slender, and-
at limes beautiful. She acts a great deal with
her bands: and whilst shespeaks, her fingers
clutchingher dress, or her wrists bending inand out, unconsciously arerendering a strik-
ingo&iyato toher speech. Her voice is hergreat forte however; ithas a magical rich-
ness, unitedwith marvellous scone, and in.every scene It ispitched in a newkey.

Indeed, she seems a new actress at every
appearance on the stage, ‘so variousare her
voice and styles. She has a carious .way of
throwing the light into or out of her eyes
Her eyes can become gland withdeath with-out a movement ofthclids. Rachel Iremcm-
beras a strange,wild creature, butRistori is
evidently the flower ofa longculturequeen-
lyrobes and trainbecomeher. and tapestried
walls are a proper frame for her; she couldnot be apeasant. Ihopothcrumorthatshcis
going to America is true; it will be a memo-
rable event in one's life to hate seen her. ;

Tbo New Copperhead Cbarcb.
Thefollowing is the call for a new church

organization, started in Ohio. We bespeak a
dcaconship forDick Merrick, and if not in-
consistent with the plan,would suggest Com-
isky as organ blower:

a callrona new clumenosoahizatiom.
Id consequence of the intolerant and unchristian

spirit manifested by the fanatical Abolitionpreach-ers end other officials 'controlling' most of tbechurchesofthe country, It becomes a matter ofvast importanceto bare setae church organization
In which thepure ana practicable gospel of ourLord Jeeus Christ, unmlxcd with politics, and inwhich Sabbath schools shall be established inwhich our childrenshall be taughtblble truths, in-
stead of Abolitionism, therefore: in order to ob-
tain suchan oreanization.the undersignededraeaU
ly request tbe friends of civiland religions liberty
ureepectlve of sect or creed, to meet us inLancas-
ter on Thursday, the'lUh day9fJaguar?Best, for
mutual conen'ioriOitand concert of action.
Efconß.Olds, Virgil R. 9bxw,
A.L. Fellers, Joslah Wrighr,
James Alford . 1 Joreph Slurp,
Htnry Alepach ' . William Coflman,
J.W. Cunningham, J. W, Towson,
Jacob Baker, ThomasRjcs.Lancasteb, Dec. 25,18f 3.

An Interesting letter.
Thefollowing: letter from the first white,

person horn In Ohio, has been received by!
themanagersof the Great Western Sanitary
Fair at Cincinnati:

Betokleiizh, Pa,, Dec. 12, I!DeakFiuetd:—At your request I forward‘yon myphotograph. I was bora on the 16thday of April,' 1781, in Salem, one of theMo*
ratian MUsion Stations, in the present countyof Tutcaiawns, State of Ohio. When be-tweenfour and five months old, I wascap-
tured, togetherwith all the rest of theMis-sionaries, by the wild Indians, and takentoUpper Sandusky, then a wilderness. I wascarried all theway, wrapped np in a blanket 1on thobock of one of the Christian Indianwomen. lam called the first whitepersonborn in yonrnowgreat State, and although
nearly eighty-three years old, am still alfle
togreet my Westernsisters, and wish themsuccess in their laudable enterprise.

JohannaHabia Hbchdweldeb.
|3f" L. C. Saxton, who swindled Mr. Aris-

tarchus Champion, of Rochester, N. Y., out
ofabont SIOO,OOO, has been sentenced to the
State Prison at Auburn, for three years, at
hard, labor. Me asked for Immediate trialon
the remaining criminal indictment against
him, but this was denied.

■ W ortht of notice.
THE STUDENT & SCHOOLMATE,

. -A- IST D

Forrester’s Boys 5 & Girls*Magazine
WM. T. ADAMS, (Oliver Optie,) Editor,

Eaten on Us TniBTZBKTH volume January, 1361. andaffords a good opportunityto subscribe.
Thu Magazineranks the rntsrof its class, and no

efforts wlu be spared tosustain Us present high rep-
utation.

Amongits attractions is a continued story by Oli-ver Optic, while other able pens contribute short
stories for yontb, articles on Scientific Subjects, Hit-

Ac. j
A speech for Declamation, marked for emphasis

and gesture,by a competent teacher, will appear In
each cumber. ,

An Original Dialogue, adapted for Schools &sd fes-tive occasions, In each nnmbt r, makes ucu>. Msgaztne
unrivalled. '•

*nlee« cf Music In every number.
Price. JI.OOperyear,ln advance. D |M

sent, cost PAip, on receipt cea t stamp. ,

Three Copies, one year, tor,
Five ** M “ •
Ttn M

** ** “ •
Twenty ** ”

JOSEPH n, ALLEN,
110 Washington Street, Beaten.

Jas-t612-3t-YUrilftßA '
>

OF

Leasing Abandoned Plantations.
By direction of the Secretary of the 1 Treasury, andIn pursuance of the order of the Secretary of War.l

have aeamned the supervision of leasingabandonedlands, tenements and houses In Insurrectionary
States within the First Agency, which embracesTennessee, Art*nea". and so much of Louisiana, Mis-sissippiand aiabameasla within the lines of the armr
operating from the North.
I shall go downthe Mississippi at onee. to make thenecessary arrangements for leasingplantations andprovidingthem with the libor of fieedmen.
Information ns to terms. &c., will be published aasoonas possible. In the mean time persona dcslr-ousofle&slntrplantation*.for the coming year, may

f.o assured that every eftrtwilt bo made to injure
pr<v cction to those working each lands and �©allowprofits commensurate to the enterprise, •

Persona wl>h smalt means disposedto devote theirpersons] labor with those employed by them, will bepsrtlcnlarly encouraged.It is esilmatfd ny those who have examined theanh|ect,'tbat the capital required for working one
hundredacres will he about $3,000 and the netprofitsabout $lO OCO, at present prices of the STanles*.
Agricultural Implements andan other articles usedn colilvatlt e-thoplantations,most be farnlihed.brthelessecfc-
The fireedmen win be forwarded to places con-venient fort mployiaent, and it is-supposed thst asmany as are wantedc?n be tfinzsl cjauy to labor. - -
AcentrwlU be Immediately a'pxjfntcd, antbortredto l***se to those who apply av Gbodnsh’s Landing,-

Vlckfcbm a. Natchez, and ench otacr places asmay be*convealentto perronsInterested.
DatedatCh.clnnaU,'DccLoibtrSfitlt.lßeL' 1.--'■ mi.r. MELLES,8a P,rvjBlDe Special Agent.
Ja6-t631-7t First Agency Tressor/Department.

-Month.JLi Agents wanted to sell Sewing Machines. We
will give* commission on all Machines sold, or em-ploy agents who will work tor the above waged andall err onaes nald. For psrticolsrs address DOV-LAh’ i COM Gen. Agents,Detroit, Mich. Jal-tsa-Il:

5Tb ffioffttactors. • ■

"Proposals. .Owic* CotoassAffT of Scraisnrrc*, >

iSVSS*ißffiSfiS.4?fcsS SToass M t«

lISSSp±FBidders will state when their Pork
the brands.lfknown, also the kinder bartbia. uana

ICOBarte-s Extra Mtss BEEP. In fall hocpel oakbarrelswith two Iron hoops., Bidders willstate thebroods and will exhibit samples whenpracticableTiePork andBeef tobo received at sachlnsrietioayards ss shall be deiIgnitedby the undersigned.
Proposers whoare not aide to deliver their pork at

the dates mentioned below may state thetime when’tbeycan deliverIt. •

, W,CWPotin<lsflr«qaalifytboro»jWy»moSed Bacon
Sides." s.ooo Pounds of llrst quality thoroeghli curedamok*
cd Qatns.prepocen will state whether theirhams are pickled

- cured,ordry salted,also their averages weight.
•SfiCO Pounds firs: quality- canvosscG City Cored

moked Bams,- • ,

: The Hama willbe paid for by thalr neb.weight,ex-'
• eluding paper, wr.ppcr and bagging Th? Bacon and
Hams tob« deliveredinbalk forinspection and pack-
ing ot.snchpoiuv-In ihe rltyol Chicago as mar bedesignated.--Bacod and hams most be eared sod
smoKed during the wlntrroflSGS nod IS6I.

l/CO Barrels bes» qaality Floor, of tao. brands
known as** rouble* Extra Spring Wheat Floor,"
“Choice kxtra Spring- Wheat Floor." The brands
andplace of manufactureto bo stated Inthe tfds and
whether in round or fiat hoop barrels. The barrels
tobe mil headlined. ■

2.CCO barrels llr*tqaaUiy kilo dried Comr Ihtu.—
barrels tobo foil heedItOvd.

750 bushels lest quality small while Bx.ors; sixty
ponnds to the tcshef.ln barrels fbll bead lined.2Sobosbcl3 of best quality Peas: sixty pounds'to
the bnshel, In-fcarrels toll bead lined. •

ICObnshclaof beat qaaliiTSw,iTPjsAs; sixtypoundsto the bushel. To be packets to soltable barrels or
half-barrels; which tobe stated.

»,CtOponndsof best quality Kick,put op In cleat*good stoat oak barrels.10.CCO ponnds best qoaUty coarse Hokctt, pot op In-
barrels 101 l bead lined.

10.0C0 pounds best duality kill? dried Obits, pot In'barrels mi) bead lined.
2£CO ponnds carcfhliy selected Txa,tooriglcalpack-

Rgcs.K Greco, w Souchong, K Colons: packages tobewell strapped and In perfect order; cargo sod
chop-marks to be stated on the proposals. Eochsam-ple most be marked In foil with the name of the par-
tyoffering,the cargo and coop-mark,onceand anil-ity offered.40,000 ponnds best quality prime SzoCorns, pot opIn doable sacks.

50,C00 pounds first quality Pitot Stead, tobe pack-
ed la boxes of 30 lbs bread lo each box; boxes to beseasoned staff: bottomand top of single pieces, or iftwo pices, to be topeued andsrroved together.

CiOO ponnds of ary light yellow Comi Saoxs.or choice dry raw Scoak; barrels to be new and of
the beßtJnosefortheporpose,andt9i>eftilliieadlined.

5,d0 poundsbest quality crashed Wmrr Scgai:, inbarrelstobe foilbead lined.
2.CCO Bailees of the best quality of pore Verso ib,

made only from elder or whisky* free from all for-eign acids andInjurioussubstances, and of a uniformstrength—thewhisky vincgartoking thirty-livegrains
bi-carbonate of potash tocentralize one ounce troy;the eldervinegaras nearUicsam' strength asnwbettobe pot on In barrels or half barrels of Zi gallons’,capacity. Each proposal must state distinctly the
kind and qualityof vinegar offered, and the kind ofpMckage.

ponnds best qualityofAnaamrmfs Candles.to be lbounces to the pouac—one half sixes, the re-maindereights.
20 COO pounds good hard Soap, tobe made only fromgood materials, free tromclav, soluble ?la*s or otheradulteration j tobate no unpleasant odor, to containnot more than twenty-five per cent of water, aad to

be well dried before being packed.
19XC0 ponnds of good clean, dry, fine Salt, instrong.iight, well coopered barrels.
SCO pounds Tkppxb (black.) Bidders will pleasestate the variety of Pepper, as Bamatra. Singapore,

Penang, etc., furnishing samples,and also state theprice per poundat which they will have it ground,
put up In four ounce papers, and packed in boxes
containing twenty-fivepounds. ‘

1,800 Ballons good mota**xs, In barrels or half-
barrels,andat least four Ironhoops.

I,CCO gallonsgood common Whisky, to be full first.
proof. Barrels to bo of good seasoned white oakstaves and bends, to have twelve wood and fourstrongIron hoops, headland Iron hoops painted.400 gallonsof superiorBoyrbos Wuiskt. Barrelslobe of goodseasoned white oak staves and beads,to have twelve wood and four strong Iron hoops,heads and Iron hoops painted.

2 Moponnds first onoatyDried Apples, In strong,tight barrels, full head-lined. ■
i,crOgallons mixed PicKtßß,pnt np in ten gallonSecs, each keg tocontain six gallrns meJlam sizedcucumbers, two gallonsgreen peppers,and two cat-

ions onions.
AH the above articles to be delivered In three

equal Instalmentson the 20ch,23th and SOth of Janu-ary, IS6I.
Potatoes— Such quantities as may be required du-ring, the months or January and February, sixtypounds to the bushel,'La good ordinary, well coop*

ered barrels, head lined.Okioj?b—Bnch quantities as may be required da-
ring the months of January sad February. -sixty
pounds to the bushel, In good ordinary well coop-
ered barrels, bead lined.Separate proposals la duplicate, must bo made for
each article enumerated, and Didders may propose
for the whole or any part of each.Samples or all the articles except the meat.mustbe
delivered with and referred to therein.
S; inpleaotFlour .Corn Meal. Peas, Blee, Teas,Sugar,
Salt, Pepper, and Dried Apples, mast be- in neat
boxes ot card board or tin, fully labelled andnot In
paper parcels.

A printed copy of this advertisement must be at-
tached toeach proposal, itnd the proposals must bespecific In complying precisely withall Us terms—
Kschbld to have consideration mast contasn the
written guarantee of tworesponsible names, as fol-lows;

“We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee. In case
the foregoingbid or —— beaccepted. It shinbe da
ly fulfilledaccording to Its true purport and condi-tions: also that awrittencontract shall be executed
with bonds to the amount of one-fourth of thevalueof the storesproposed tobe furnished/.’

(Karnes of Guarantors.)

To tbh must be attached acertiflcatesfgued by the
V. S. District Judge orU. B. District Altorcerln
form,aa follows:“Hereby cmiiythst the above named areknown to me aa men of property, and axe good andsufficient guarantors.”

The seller’sname, place of business, and the date
of purchase, as wellas the name oxcontents, with
§ro:s.tare and netweight, and sbloplng marks tobe

ere after designated, moat be plainly marked on
every package: all other marks moat be obliterated.Allboxcsto be strapped with green hickory scraps.

Balt meats and Floortobe inspected by authorized
Inspectors selectedby the undersigned.

Certificatesof Inspection will be required for ail themeats, certifying their present quality and condi-tion.
The flour willbe inspected at the date of tho deliv-

ery, and compared with the retained samples All
the above stores will be carfhlly Inspected before
their delivery, and compared with the retained sam-
ples.

Returns of weight, signedby an authorized public
welgher.mnstbe famished whenever required.

Proposals for clffcrent articles must be on separate
sheets of paper.

The above stores tobe delivered free of ffrayage at
the Commissary ware-house lu Chicago, or at such
place inthe city of Chicagoas may be requiredby the
undersigned.

The ccst of packages to be included In the price
of article.

Contractors will be required to'bold their goods,
without expense totheUnltedStatcs,untfl required for
delivery or shipment.

Bidders winbe required tobe present at the open-
ing of the bids. Paymenttobe made la such funds as
may be tarnished by the United States. Proposals
must belt duplicate, enclosed In an envelope, ad-
dressed to the undersigned,and endorsed “Proposals
for Subsistence Stores.” IT. P. Small,

Jant-tMO-et. Lieut. Colonel and C. 6.

Proposals for forage.
Cm*F QUAHTXIUIASTEB'B OFTICB, IWAMnsoTccr Depot, Decembers, 130, s

SCALED PROPOSALS are invite > by tae under-
tlgnew lor supplying the U. S. Quartermasters De-
partment, at vsaahinzton D. C., Baltimore, Md.Alexandria, andFort Monroe Va. or eitherof theseblares, with Hay, Corn, Oats andStraw.

Blcs vD:be receive-: for the de Ivery of 3000 bushelsofcom oroat* anr> so torsofbay orstraw, or upwards.BKu «ts must state at wtlcn of tae above name-*
points thry proposeto moke deliveries, saothe rates
at which they willmake deliveries thereat, theqnan-

i It? ofeach article vroposed tobe delivered, the time
when tsla «clivertsß shall be conmeaced. ana when
t»io completed.

Tie price mustbe written oat in words on the hi**
tom tore put upIn goo* stout sacks otabout two

hu»l els each. Data InMs e sacks,ofabout three bushelsrach Thesacra to b« fam shed without extra chargeto the Government. Theta/and straw tobe securely
let-.
T-etar Tolarkind or descriptionofo»t9,corn,hay,or»traw, propo?to be delivered mustbe state i is

•be propotsl*
AH the-artices offered underthe Mis her-In Invited,

wlh he BU‘Je.t t-> a:H Inspection by the Govern-
uieot Inspectorbeforebeingaccepted.

Conuactswlfl tt awsrue» trom time to timetothelov Md< er, as tneInterest of the Got-
• rt meat mayrequire and payment w illbe madewhoa
trewtole amount contracted for shall have been de-
livered and accepted.

Thu bLCfcp Blfl.bc requiredto accompany bistro-
P-* eal wftl:a pua-autv. signedby two responsible per-
sons, ts?t la case bis li - is he or vmy wtD,
within tea cays thereafer, execute the contractfor
the same, withgopu ana ealQc:entaa~etlesla a sum
eoual to the amount of the contract, t • deliver UK
fcrageerotosedln cooicrmlty with tnet'.rmsof this
acvgr torment • and In case thesaid
foccterlDioiberoct act, they to make goodcm dlf-
ferercs hetweeo th» offer of said Cltdcr and the nextlowestre>poisjble bidder, or the person to whom Usei-oncract may beawaned

The mrocslbflltv of the guarantors mnscboahowu'
r>y the rflltlal rerTlflrald ora U. 6. District Attorney
Collector of Customs or any other cQlcerundertue
U»i eu PUtes Goveramext, or reapovtole person
known to tblaofllc*.

All blcc era willbe duly notifiedot the acceptanceor
rejection of their proposals.

The full came and P O address of each bidder moatre legibly wrltunln thepropcaaL
ProteanIs most bo adore.-sai to Brigadier General

D.U.Kuckcr,Chief Depot Qucctcsmaster. Woshln*
ton.D C,snd ahoala be plaLlymarkea** proposals
forForaco."

Bonce, Id a sum equal to theamount ofthe contract
sir redt<y the con ractor and both tIs guarantors,will
herequired of the »ucce*nak bidder or bIdaera upon
signing the contract

Blank lorms ofbid?, guaraute**, and bonds, may be
Obtained on atmlicstton atthb office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.(Tows, County, andState) - j
(Data) :

I. the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and
deliver to tee United States,at the QuarternasterTDepartment at —.

, agreeably to the lerma otSour aavenhement, laviileg proposals for foratja,
ated Washington Depot, December 3,130, thefbflow-Ingarticl s.viz:

——husbtis ofCorn, Insacks, at per bushel of 5tpomes. . -

bu-helsot Oats,ln sacks, at—per bushelof 32
. poonoa.

_
. ... *.

■—to: aof * aled Hay,at per ton of 2AOO pounds.
■ toneofbaledStraw.at—pertonofapcOpoimdi.
Delivery to commenceon orfaftretse day

of.. ,13S .and tobe complet'doa orbeSirethe
—— day of
ter Into a written contract with the UoLea States,with good and approved securities, wttrln the space
ottencajs after being notified that my bfil cat ssos
accepted. Yoor obedient servant.

Brigadier Ge*eral D..n Rrcmtß,
ChlefDepot Quartermaster.

• Washington. D.C.
GUATIAKTV-

- We. tbe uadersune*, residents of - —, tntht
Corin’,; ol , and B*a« eof .here*); Jointlyand
•tveiaUy,covenant with tbe TTitt a &ta'e.», andguar-
antee Inewe the fortgoin"bid of be accented,
,that be or they wiU, within ten daysaper tieaccept
tare of.said bid. execute the contract for tietame
'with goo-i acd laa anaequal to the

' amountof th?ccntrsrt,to (oxol4o tee forageuropoted.
mconfcrmltv to the terns ofadvert aoseot dated Docenter B,lS3.urder-whVh the tla. ui ixease tbetala i'j»U iST! toeotar Into a contract a*
aforesaid, w®guaranta* tomake good<ha 'lffereare
between the offer by t *» »etd - aul thq icgj

, lowestrtstonan-leblcrtef or the persoutq woomtt.#
coctiacr may ba awarded.

Witness. J(*lvea under O’^t.aodaantttudiItbw da» 0f , ,isj .
• i-B eal 1

[Seal.I
I hereby certify tta*. to tie beat ofan* brliti;trc above named guarantor.- aregaocaaa

sufficient ss sureties for the amount lor*&|rbibe<
offtrw be severity. .

’ To V certified bv the United Stales tMitri't-AltoroejtprnectorofCustoms, OT any ctbof oiH *vr an*-*jhs United «ov. rnmeat. cr f^jfOtclbler7*w*Ci
..

•' • ’ i -

AD proposals rccwvcd under this advertisement■ willbe opened and examined at thisoffice on WED-.MiSDAy and SATURDAY of each week. at 1J Mj
, Ridden are respectfully InvlU d tobe present, at theopening of Wda.’*U they desire..i* D. U. RUCKER.Brigadier generalana ■

Proposals forfreshbeef,
. Ornca Coxonasar.T or Spaaisrsxcc, > i

• k Chicago. 11l- Jan. 4.ISGL C .
SealrdProposals (In duplicate) will be received by,

•he undersigned until 13 o'clock sf. on Thursday, theli;b lestnnt, KAI,. for supplying fresh. Beef to tbt>Troops and Prisoners at the following namedChlcago.lll. -

PpncatlelJ, Dl. -•

~pare’* ■ .■ :
lhe

igpßinß
folUwa!:?alaTn,I*k,)e ftccolnP®bicd bya guarantee,as
foriSftJi incase the

accepted. It shallbedalv fob“**ed according toIts true purport and conditions:aI-o,tha‘a written contract shall be executed withbones in the sum of $20,000.
eu WIUI

(Samei of guarantors.)

To this must be attached a certificate signed by tbe
. C.B. District Judge or U. 8. District Attorney, in ,form aa follows: ’

< .” 1 hereby certify that tbe above named - arekno» n to me ssmen of property,and are good and
'sufficient CTarantcTß.” •-

j Allbidders mastgive their names In foil, also stateihelr placeof residenceand buslacea. ■ Each bid must
hare a. printed copy of this advertlaeaent attached
to It; •, •
; pavmenl tobe made in such foods as may befur-
nished by the United States. The undersigned re*
acrvesiberfehttorcJcefanToraTl bids. -

: Bidders willbe required tobe presentat the open*ingot the bida. ■ ■ • •

■ Sep*ralebidswill bo received for eachof the above
named places, or one bid may include all of themProposals must be nr dupxjoatc, enclosed in an en-velope, atldn wed to the underrigued,and endorsed
•* I'roncsalafor Fresh Beef.** M.P. swam.tyitaa-ut Uet 4 • T

r.Ctimstfttiffon fflSatar

fOKSTITUTIOW WATER.

The GreatRemedy for the

CONSTBTUTBON!

AJ?D THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water

Has been pronounced by the Medical Faculty, and
thePnbUe, tobe the most wonderful remedy for tho
permanent cnroofalldiseases of the Stomach, Liver.Kidneys, Bladder and Womb, that has ever beenoffered.
It Is not a Medical water. It Is from experience

Hint Constitution Water has emanated, and wenow
say let no man doubt when a single bottle has been
known toeuro disease* which the beat medicaltalent
In thiscountry has filled torelieve.

A remedy possessing the virtue* of Constitution
Water cannot be classed under“quack" preparationsns itIs nowcsedbythe most scientific practitioners in
this city. It is only second class physicians that cry

' down popular remedies, while theheller skilled makeuse or every means to accomplish a cure; and thesneezes of the physician Increases as his knowledge of
different remedies-enables him to prodneo a care,whileothers fhll In the attempt. Science is satisfiedwith the truth.-

Give Constitution Water a fair trial—we meanyon
who are under-some specialist's care from year to
year, and we particularly allele to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatment and aQ aortaof local applications fordiseases, withas much chance
ofsaceesaas therewould bo from local applications
to thethroat for diseasesof thebrain.

Wo have always been careful touse language hiourcircularthatcouldnot shock themostdelicateorgaal-
xatlcn, bat wereceive so many common!cations from,
personafor which Constitution Water Is adapted,' andof whose disease no mention has been made, thatww
have come to theconclusion, that If the remedy is ca-
pableof producing a core, no matter what tho abeammay be.ltshould be made known. The medicine la
put np for the public, and there should be no excep-
tions.
. "We would say, Constitution Water is sot Ilko a gild-
edpm,xnade to suit the eje and taste; It Is amedi-cine in everrsensoofthe term, placed in the hands ofthe people tor their-relief, and it taken according tothe directions,It willInevery case produce a radicalcure. We wonld that the directions inregard todiet, etc., relate only to the disease under which theyoccur.

DUBETES

Is adisease of the Stomach and Liver, acUngrthronghtheKidneys, and is, without doubt, tho most obstinatedisease,except CocsumpUon, that affects the bnmaaconstitution. We haro no space fordiscusalngcaascs-
hat willstate that the effect or the disease Utbo con-
version of the starchy principle (or vegetable portion
of the food) Into sugar, which sumulatca tho kidneysto an excessive secretion of water. Many persons
sufferfrom this disease who are Ignorant of its
Is, they pass large quantities during the day,and anobliged to getnp from one to fifteen or twenty timesduring thenight. Ko notice la token of It until their
attentionIs culled to the large discharge of watse,often when It la so fhr advanced aa tobe beyond the
control of ordinary remedies. Another sympton Isthe great thirst which,, when the disease U fully estatv
Us)ie(/,le tno patient drinks constantly,without being satisfied t.also drraesa of themonth,crackingof thoUpa.aswect breath. In tho more ad-vanced cases, and finally lossof appetite,emaciation,
and the patient graduallysinks from exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubt the only known remedyfor diabstss
and we have os much confidence that It Is aspecificaswehave thatopium will produce sleep, and truthfullysay that It has cured every case In which It has bee*used.

Stone in the Biaider, Caicaiu,
Gravel, Brick. Bast Deposit,

and Placoos or Illilkj
Discharges after

Urinating.
Disease occurring frotn one and the same cause «0tbe entirelycured by the Constitution Water, if takes,forany length of time. •

In Dysmenorrhea, or Painful MenstraatlM,
and Menorrhagia, or Profuse Flowing..

Both diseases aristas froma fhulty secretion of themenstrual fluid—la the onecase being too uule,accompanied by asevere pain,and the other atooaro-
SiStt.S'’1 ’■'* *

That disease known asFALUXQ OF THE WOMB,which is the result of a relaxation of the ligamentsofthatorgan, andIs known by a sense of heaviness an tdragging pains In the back and sides, and at times nc-compamea by sharp 'lancinating or shooting pitas
through the parts, will in all cases, be removed by t&r
mediame.

There Is another class of symptoms arising from
nmrrATloyOF THE WOMB, which phvslclanacoa
Kervousness, which word covers op much Ignorance,andIn nine cases out often, the doctor doesnot reallyknow whether the symptoms are the «it*ease, or thedisease the symptoms. We can only enumerate themhere. I speak more particularly of ColdFeet,Palpita-tion of Inc Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness,Flashes of Heat,Languor, Lassitude, aud Dimness ox'Vision.

SUPPRESSED MEMSTRUATIOE,
Which In the unmarried female tsa constant recur-ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of moregrave ned dangerousmaladies nro the result* an I aamouth after mouth passes without au effort bainemade to assist nature, thesuppression becomes chron-ic, the patient graduallyloses herappetite,the bowelsare constipatecunlght sweats come on.and CotrsoxpwTios finally ends-ber career.

Irritation of Uielfctt of tic EludJer, Inltn-
natlon of the Riiinei?, Catarrh ,«f

the;Bladder, Stranjnarjand
Bnrnlng, *r Painful

Urlnattn-.
For these diseases It is truly a sovereignand toomush cannot be said In its praise. A si Hedose baabeen known torelieve the mosturgenttoms. ..

Are youc troubled with that distressing pain in the
small of the back and through theUps? A teasoooo-fUla day of Constitution Water will relieve you likemagic.

PHYSICIANS

Havelongsince givenup the use of buchu, cubohs,audjunlper In the treatment of these duwaf • and
only use them for the want of a better remedy.

COXSXITIJXIOX WAXES
Has proved Itself equal to the taab thatlua devolvedupon it.

D11UK11C»

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant usesoon lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed dis-ease.

Read! Read I! Read!!!
Daxrzixs. June 2, last

Dr.Wji. H. Onxoo—Dear Sir: In February, 180;Iwas mulcted with sugar diabetes, and for five montha1 passed more time two gallons of water in twenty-
four hours. 1 wasobliged to getup asofteu aa tenortwelve times during the night, and in five month* I
lost about fifty pounds inweight. During the month«f July, 1861,1 procured two bottle* or Const!tutiou
Water, and In two days after using it I experienced
relief, and after taking two bottles 1 woeentirely
cured— soon after regaining my usoalgood health. ■Yourstruly, J.V.L.D* Wm.

Bosrorr Comma. If. Y., Dee.27,130.
Wm.H. Coked* Co.:

Gents: I freely give yon liberty to make use ofthe
following certificate of the value of ConstitutionWater, which X can recommend In tbe highest man*oer.• • • • • ■ *

" Jly wife, who was attacked with pain In the shoul-
ders, whole length of tbe back, and In ber limbs, withPalpitation of theHeart, attended withFallingof the
Womb,Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of tbe Bladder,
I called a physician, who attended lier about three
mouths, when he left her worse than be found her. Ithenemployed one of tbe best physicians 1could flm*
who attended her for about nine mouths, and while
she was under bis care she did not suffer quite aa
much pain. Ho finallygave berup, and said “hercasewasIncurable. For,” said he, “she has such a com-
bination of complaints that medicine given for one
opera teaagainst some other of herdifficulties.”About
this time ahe commenced tbe use of Constitutionw»tcr, findto our utter astonishment almost tbe first
dose seemed tobare the effect «n.‘
on nemr-
superintends entirely dot
not token any of lbs Constitution Water for snout
fonr weeks, and we abe happy to avy that it has pro*
duced a permanent cure.

> War.H. YjlsBctscboxec.

“ 4 Wuxi
Dk, W. n.Obxqq

>, Conm, March $,1963;

advertisement of Coa-*“• Water, recommended for Inflammation of.-eKidneys and Irritation of the Bladder, bavtnesur-feredfor «iepast three years, and tried the skill of .a

bottle of your agenis atHartford, Messrs. Leet w<—■A Co- and when t had used hairof It. tomy surnrlso Ifound a greatchange In my health. 1hare used iro
bottles of It,and am whereI neverexpected to be lalife ; wen,and In rood spirits. I cannot expro**
my era»^ * flCel thatItis all and moreVna
yen recoioJCv?*! it. tobe. May the blessing of C»d
nenUrail rrn(fl>r** labors Of love. 'ever jjmiam* B.Bio*lotv, •

THESE ARE FACTS E2V9USH.
We present tbe Constitution Water to tho publla

with the conviction that It has no equal Ip reilevlojc
the class of diseasesfor which it has been fouad soeminentlysnccesafol forcuring* and we trn?t that we"shallbe rewardedforour efforts In placing ga rahta-blc a remedy in a form to meet She requirements offpatientand physician.

FOE SAKE BY AH DBTJGQISTS.
PRICE, SI.OO.

WEE GREGG&CO., Proprlstor?,
Morgan ft Allen, GeneralAgent*.

No, 46 OUTStreet, New fork.

Special Kellers.
K>r« jTsuatc*,

>..rt.iffrlT of JtmcV Hospital, Custom floutsaf r» n. Niw OrlcacK. established id iffid. now ofw.U? ntv :{ .ti street, Chicago, iJUaol*. apociulbt la ue
WiMncul of Old iuhomc. Hasoimaiu Bmjod
JkM» tKIK r.IOJLSrs AKD OcaAKIC W KAtpntSS.

Ctire# them without resortin' to Mercury, Kwiae
S*oi.-udl. \r?rrlcor fc-r-«i.:rn«. Dr. JamesTisasa
Kj t-n:Aj.t-rK, irnin: i* a rosrrrnt ccer -ib an
tob-oO Oixnuic v\>«kne*s brought onbf
•eye-ryn, over taxation *«f hu/luc**. or entailed boreJ- ,

• lu:r;*»-,c!:t:i-irrJo?>-rf tie;:"*rr. »'vrvoas caa So.Q£^*}
define,c:c., cure; T-v an infri.T'V method, and the :
on; ct.rt‘-for v-faJiur*-s— both timeandcx-

J.<is«w- rf llit MOST IIOBBIBLE CLASS,
where the Mo.**! im? poiboneJ. producing

- 3»olclua on the n«.o, <fi-H wafery blisteri pains I*
tlic Im j.dfind nrrr.'tf<l threat, note,limbs ana

>l>odj, frrofnin, ton:‘)icr with an endless number ot
DrfjMnot-ifrecommended by the press generallyol

theBooth. the tnedtcr.l frculty. and professors ofmed-
Ical collect*, etc. Ita*- ' 1 miifc-cd should apply tmmo-
rilstcly. and be cured *)t ihe-t terrible diseases.

_ _ilcmcmlfcrlir. Janice’Office. and Parlor* are at 6S
Eondoltili, ICwecu State aed IVuiWouatrecl*.

Ollier oimofrom BA. M. lIUJ ftF. M. Consultations
Inviolable. . ja"-t742-®*U

UnmanFrailty, or Pit^slologl*
cal ISeMKirchcfi,

Hlumld nr read hr everybody. It treats on, and
«hou snow, the evil results arising from early abase
and imlmpnycontamination may be subverted, with
a rare method of dispelling the mleglvlnEemany cr»
Serirncc In enteringthe marriage state. Sold bv Da.

. A. BABBOW, i9i Bleccter street, New fork.Price 25 cents. Mailed free everywhere.
To l-cbad also of H. SCOVIL, 78 Randolph

Chicago,!!!. dc24-tS7-Jf-la
Kcware of the So-called. HairRestorers,
All made of sulphur and sugar of lead. The first la
most (iliincrocablo and offensive, and the other a rankpoison, which, although harmless lu their operation,arc cut lose certain toproduce nil the crll effects of
lead disease. Why use this villainous staff, when an
Article, perfectly clean and instsrtaneons In Its ef-
fect,and pronounced harmless byJUr. Chilton. Is tobe
found in CCristadrro’s Hair Dye, When all other
compounds have failed, this has always proved bdc-

esamLAlßßofaclnrcU by J. CTUSTADOBO,6 Astor House,ew fork. Bold everywhere and applied by all
nlrdrwecrs.

and 83;pcrbox, according to size.

Itcll.
■n ePBCHIGOLOTin, a sure core for Itch, HU-nulsMsugc, Ac.,Ac. flavine NO MERCUBT to Us

«< mpoblllcn.It can be used without any danger.
•Warranted or no pay. Munufnrtnredby E.T. AW.T.McKAKLAKI),I.»Iayf lie, lad. For sale be LORD

SMITH,Agents, Chicago, 11L delC-eto-lm
KKafr Dye! Xlair DycH

BACHIXOR'S celebrated HAIR DTP. zs nr* BXST
Dt tubworld. The only llajivlzpf. Tuck andRxli-
aslb I>ye known. Tide epk-ndid JliurDve Is Perfect
—change* Bed, Busty or Grey Hair instantly, toa
©Loser £L*t k or Natcual iiuowx,without Injuring
IheHarr orSlulnluglliC Skin, leavuig the Hair Sonmnd Beautilnl; Impartsfresh vitality, frequently tea-torlng its pristine color, and rectlfle* the in efforts oi
Bad Dyes. Thr Gcnolm- is signed Wiluax A. BaCD-
Sloe, allothers are mere Imitations, and should be
avoided. Bold by all Druggists, Ac. Factory. 81 Bar-
clay street. Kew Vork. jyfi-gW7»ly.
A Physiological ficir of Mar*

•rissc.|
Containing nearly SOo paj:cf. and ISO fine Pistes and

Supravines of theAnatomy of theSexual Onrsns Ina
•tale of Health and Disease. with a Treatise on Bell*
Abuse, Its <k*i>lorablc < onwqucnccs upon the Hindend Body, with theAuthor's Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and snccetufnl mode of care, as shownby the rc|»ori of Uie ca*<« treated. A truthful advis-er to themarried, and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Bent free of postage toany address, on receipt of 8
cents in stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.LACROIX. No. SiMalden Lane. Albany, H. yT

ccll-nW-Sm.

jßjcltnfccKr’s Sitract 2SitrT)U ,l|cagMntte.
is -

sews pAßieciras., !

‘ “—Among thenovelties of trade is the re-
ceipt oftobaccd inUie New Orleans market,
from theState of Connecticut. ■

Dr. D. J: the-oriental tmvcl-
‘er, has otiered himselfas Surgeon for thecol-
ored regimentraising In New York.., '

-• Major KalbCdlsclij ofßrooklyn.has been
sued for tl£Orcharged himby theNew York
Sunday Mcrcwy for political puffing. |

lt is sald-thatan unusually large num-
ber ofhouses have, been; rented at Newport
ta summer visitors for thenext season;

lt'is stated tHat a convention of “oil
men” will assemble at New York to-dayto
protestogainst the proposed;tax. on refined
■petroleum.

_
•

Contraband.ihfonnaiion.extracted from
a rebel letter capturedin northern Georgia:”

“The boys In -school.has gotr the seven
years eachhear & itapreds.” .:..

• W.Gilmore Simms Is said .to. be “hard
up” In Charleston.' Hiaonce,popular books
were copyrightedandpublished byNew York
publishers, from whom he , cannot 'receive a
farthing. '* ’ ‘ .

A subscriber to the Pawtucket Gazette
theother day sent in his ycarly.snbscrlptlon
all in silver live and' ten cunt pieces. ;Thoywere received withastonishment, and will be
preserved os curiosities. . * ;

' The National Unlon’Lcaguebasin exist-ence about 4,500 conhcDs of that order in the
loyalStates, witha membership of;ovor 759,-000 in number.- Wisconsinhas over 200 coun-
cils and 25,000 members; • and Illinois 140,000
members. - • , >

The Bureauof Internal-Revenue esti-mates the manufacture of whisky - in thiscountryat onehundred millionsof gallons—-theState of Ohio leading off with fortymil-'lions. This estimateis greatly in excess ofthe last census returns, but is said, to be re-liable. ■
Fletcher Webster’s son, Ashburton, la

now at the Naval Academy. A letter to theProvidenceBut says: “Shouldhe live, andno accident happento him, he will evincetothe world that ho has thetrueWebster.blood
and that he is a grandson of Daniel Web-
ster. - .

The NewLondon, Conn., Chivniele saysthat in the townofLyme, Mr. add Mrs. BUI,the ambitionspa-ri-entsofa boy a few monthsold, have named him JeffersonDavis Bcaarc-
girdJessoD;Bright Henry. Ward Beecherheever Bill.

The sailors of thevessels In Charlestonharborkept ChristmasIn jolly style, bavin®*been supplied^lthturkeys and otner
ablearticles from the North. On board the•Wabash there was a musical entertainmentin the evening.

Thecustomof employingladles as clerksin thepublic departments at Woshingtoniameetingwithincreased favor. Itissaidthat,generally speaking, they write more correct-ly than themen, and as they receive muchsmaller salaries, the gain to the governmentis considerable.
A rebel paper says leather in the Con-federacy has become so scarce as torender itexceedingly doubtful whether the army canbo shod comfor'ably the present winter. Thecost of leather now isalmost fabulous. ForInstance, $175 to$250 for a pair of boots that

cost before thewar $lO. . ,

The wholenumberof schools in Boston
is 277, and of teachers 578. The average
number of pupils belonging to schools of all
gradesduring thepast yearwas 27,051: aver-age attendance of pupils, 3-1,516; wholeamount expendedfor school purposes, $534,-087.14.

The followinganecdoteis from ithe Co-
lumbia South Carolinian: ■ ■

Two old laplea wererecently conversing' on the
battle of Cblckamaaga. Said one: “I wish, as
Ccn. Bragg la a Christian man, that he were deadend in heaven; thinkit would he a God scad tothe Confederacy.” “Why, my dear, -said theother, “utho General were near tho gates ofHeaven, and Invited in, at the critical moment hewould milback.”

Thograve of the Spanish poet, Lonls dcClone, hasbeen violatedby robbers, who, itis thought, hoped to find the rich starof the
Order of Charles IH, which had been placedon the breast ofthe corpse as it was laid outbefore interment Thodecoration had, how-ever, been removed. Still more adventurousItalian bandit* have ;broken into the Arch-bishop’s palace in the. town of Torlona, andcompelled thestewardto give up thekeys ofthe treasury, which contained 6,000 francs.At Costel de Vnovo Scriviaa silver bust, val-
ued at 8,000 francs,was stolen from a church.

About two months ago abounty-jumper
escaped Into Canada ana settled down inKlngsvllloln to enjoyhis ill-gottengains. Ina short time he induced one of the villagegirls, of loose character, toshare his plunder,
and they lived smoothly enough togetheruntil a few daysago, when he sent her toDe-troit tobuy some clothing forhim. Arrived
there, she learned that deserters were worth
thirty dollars, so she sent for her gallant,
assuring him that he would ran no danger of
defection, aqd he believing. In her faithful-ness, came over, whereupon she Immediately
informed againsthim, claimed and received
thereward, and with theforty dollars he had
given her for shopping, coolly bade himgood-bye, •

AKiss in thz Right Direction.—At the
Ladles’ Fair recently held in Columbus, Ohio,apretty Indian girl was observed exertingher persuasive powers to their utmost ten-
sion, trying toinduce a certain military gent,
whoranks os a Captain, tohnya behd basket
or some otherornament she had in her pos-session. As the gallant Captain had been
Ran unlimited numberof times during

uing, he didn’t see it; but, thinking
to startle the maiden,said, jokingly, “Don’twontto buy your trinkets, but ril give yon
five dollarslor a kiss.’’ Themaidenreflecteda moment. She was laboring In a noble
cause—for the soldiers’ good; “surely, insuch a cose there’s noharmso, in a twink-
lingof tho eye, she said, “Done, sir!” and,
us he expressed it, she rave him a whopper,
right on his check. Military drew back,abashed. The crowd saw it and laughed.
There‘was but one way of escape; he pulled
outhis somewhat depleted walletand forkedover a “V.” He then rushed frantically upstairsand drowned his sorrow in a flowing
bowl ofoyster soup. The maiden, in the
meantime, maintained her accustomed tran-
quility, and yet survives, a fitting monument
to woman’s patrioticspirit

What Uic Bel)els Lose.
The Richmond Enquirer of the 34th says

there losses by being driven oat of East
Tennessee are incalculable. They are not
only deprived of thevast flour mills of thatcountrywhich previously supplied thewhole
army, hut of thevast machine shops expen-
sively organized at Knoxville. Besides thisthey are cut olffrom the coal, iron and copper
mines, which areworth millionsto us. The
Ser rolling mills at Cleveland, superin-

:d by CoT. Peet, governmentagent, and
which were burnt by the Federate, formerly
turned out 0,000 pounds of copperper day..Over 8,000,000 pounds of copper have been
delivered to the government. This was the
only copper rolling mill iu thecountry, and
which, kept them supplied with copper for
percussion capsandcannon. •_ ! -

The Distinguished Dead op 1868.—The
King of Denmark is, we believe, the'only
monarch who has died during the past year
France has lost BlUault,her leading govern-
mcutminlster. England’slist of distinguished
dead is unusually large. - It includes theMar-
quise. of Lansdowne and Normandy, Sir
George Coraewaß Lewis, Mulready the paint-
er, Sir Cresswell Crcsswell, Lord Clyde,
Archbishop Whately and Lord Ljcdbnrst .
In this country hnt very few prominent civ-
niters have died. In the army our losses
have been severe, including among the Gen-
erals the names of Berry, Reynolds, Sill,
Lytle, Bayard,Saunders,Buford and Corcoran.
Thenavy has lost the gallant Commodores
Foote and Rogers. Too rebels have lost
Stonewall Jackson, Generals Paxton, Tracy,
TUgbam, Pender, Garnett, Barksdale, Holm,
Smith, Van Dorn, and JohnB. Floyd and Mr.
Yancey. Mexico has lost one of her best
men, Gen. Comonfort.

CgTSomcidea may ho formed of thechar-
acter of cottages in Newport, R. 1., when it
is understood thatMr. Bareda offers his cot-
tageon South Town street for sale at the
modest little price of $200,0C0. The present
owner is the Peruvian . Minister to this
country who has been transferred to the
Court ot Spain.

• go (gonfractorg. ;-
-

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH
JL DRBAD. |

- ' • OrnaorCojoccMAxr or SimaiTKSce,)
,

- Cmcioo, loin Jan.tta,lS6l. $

Sealed Proposals (In duplicate) -will be received oy
the undersigned until 3 o’clock p. m. on Thursday,
theKth insrsat, i£t>l, forsnpplyicc JxeshLread to toe
trocr-s and prLvmera at the following namedplaces

Chicago. UHsols. ;
, Kock,iflfand,nUaola, ,

Qolarr, Illinois. i * -•

Andatall Cnrop?, Posts, Depots,and Scvpltalfl la the
vicinityof the above namedplaces. I1 he contract willCommence JanuaryMtb,lß3l, ora«aoon thereafter as Qw undersigned mar direct, and
leln force for three months or such ahorterpanod astbeConuclssaryGeneralmaydlrcct. ■' ■ ,

TboBread mnstbo of the Urst qualityand delivered
each dayla such quantities aa mas* hereqnlrodforthe
u*e of the troop.:,as theCommissary may direct.

. Proposals im:et be accompanied by a guarantee as '
follows: • ■
“We, the undersigned, herrtyznaraatce incase theforegoing bid of——ho accepted It shall oo dulyfulfilledaccording toIts true purport sad condition?,

also thata written contract shall be executed with
bond* la the stun of ,

fNsme of Guarantors)

To this most be attached a cerllflcxte slgoed by tlis
17.8.District Judgeor U. 8. District"Attorney ia forma&follows:
• **I hereby certify that theal«>ve mit«eJ —;—are
known tomeasme-. ofproperty and arc good and
antUclent guarantors.” ■ : .s

TbeDreadmnst t*e baked la loaves of twcntv-twaonnc« eacb.mil welphf.aml bo baked irocs goodHour.
Sample? of BreadJdllUnctly libelled must bedeltver-edwlth the proposals, and referred to therein. Also,
samples ofcoar from which IheDread U tobe baked
must be delivered la neitboxes of card board or tin,'fullyhtelled.and not tnpaper parcels. AU biddersmoitglvcihcirnames la roll, and also state theirplaces of rcsMenrc and basin e??. Each bid musthave
a primed copy of tbk advertisement attached to It.Payments to no made In such funds aa maybe tarnish-ed by the United States.Thenndenlgaedreserves the right toreject any or
all bids. Bidders ranstbe present at the opening ofthe bids.
. Separate bids willbereceived for each of the above'
named places, or one bid may Include all of them.Proposals most be in duplicate, enclosed in an en-velope addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed“Proposals forFresh Bread.'” M.P, SMALL,lanf-tsec-m. Lt. Colonel and C. B.'

®opartncisl)ip.

THE SPECIAL CO-PARTEER-
SHIP heretofore existing between' the under-signed Is tbla day dissolved by mntaal consent.(Signed). J. O. MELLEN,A. G. MOULT.

AETISTS*UNION DRAWING
Ja Indefinitely postponed. Those having paid for

Ueketa .can receive money back for them at -roomnineteen (19) McCormick Block, corner of Dearborn
and Randolph streets, for one week, or the.s«me
tickets will be good to the Mascara, without the

I: I:
COPARTNERSHIP.—The uuder-

flipped have- this day formed a copartnership,
noderthe name and style oIPETTITT &SMITH, for
the purpose of carrying on a General Communion
business.

_
BQBT. W.PKTTIIT,Chicapo.Dec. IS"; 1863. G. L. SMITH.

PETUTT & SMTH,
(Sacccsßora to T. M. Tarlsy & Co.j

FCRWARDLXG A CO3IHISSIOY MERCOLVTS,
81 South Water street, corner of State, Chicago,n w. pmnr. [Je2O-BSTC-2m] a.L.sjtrra.

The copartnership
heretofore existing between Adolphns Jaeger.

Feidluand Jaeger and Emil Jaeger,under the firmand style of A. JAhGEK ft CO , 13 dissolved by mu-tual consent, Adolphus Jaeger haring withdrawn.Ferdinand and Emil Jaczerouly are authorized to
collect accounts due the old firm.

ADOLPHUS JAEGER.
FERDINAND JAEGER,EMIL JAEGER.

W. & E. JAEG-ER,
Successors to A. Jaeger ft Co., Importers and Whole-

; saleDealerain
Crockery, China and Glassware,

103 iake-St., Chicago, liL
jaMSfrim '

(POPARTNEHSHIP NOTICE.
The undersignedhave 1 this day formed a conart-

neishlp under the name and style of WILLIAM R.LOVEJOY ft CO., o; Chicago, fot the transaction ofthe Wholesale Clothing Business, and have taken
Chambers Nos. is and 17,Lake street.

WIILIAM R. LOVEJOY ft CO.. Boston.
SAM’L A. LOVEJOY. u, '
CHARLES A. SIOBSE, I Cblcas°*

Chicago, Jan. 1,1551. JaMl33-lm

(P O-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby riven that the under-

signed. Wni. M. Hoyt, has this day admitted UK.
DANIEL SHERMAN, late of Shaw ft Sherman, as nvanner in bis business, under the firm, name andttyl* Of Y.M.M. HOYT ft CO.

Chicago, January Ist, IBSt.
Jas-tSTMw ’

WM. M. HOYT,*D. SHERMAN.

iHisceUaneoua.
EBAPSTREET’S COMMER-

CIAL REPORTS.
VOLUME 11 OF

Bradsfrcet’s Commercial Reports
. NOW XN FHESS,

Will be ready for delivery,
On orabont tbe ICtkday of January, 1861.

Special pains have beendaken in tbs preparation,
correction and revision of tbe present volume, and
u'cofferlttoourSabscrlbers.aodto the MercantileCommunity generally, asibe best, most reliable andmost convenient book of Commercial reference inexistence.

It has been tbe object of the proprietors to Includewithin It, as manvas possible ofthe Traders In all
Cities. Towns. Tillages and Cross-Roads In the
United States and British Provinces, and to obtain
themest reliable Informations every instance.

Onrfacilities are now unsurpassed, and the ratings
riven, are Item such sources that they may be con-fidently rrlleC upon.

Thework willbe found Invaluable to all those whoare givingcredits either upon » longer or shorterlime.
It win be furnished to Subscribers from January

lEU to January IffS, for 8100 per annum, which will
entitle thrmtoibenresentToiumeaio and volume
15. which will te published about July 10, XSSI, onrWeeklySheetof Corrections, and the privilege ofmaking inquiries concerningtae credit and standingor auylraders withwhom they may be ’transactingbusiness, and receiving full and special reports In
writing. v

Banftrv, Merchants and Manufhcturere are invitedtocall and examine the work, or obtain fktU particu-larsbj tendingtoour address.Box 4123. J.M.BBADSTREET ftSON,
Chicago, Hi.

Notice Is hereby given (bat an that portion ot
“DEADSTEIKT’S CoaDtEBCZAL RtPOBTS,” including

DISTBICT OF COLUMBU-ILLINOIS-INDI.
ANA—IOWA—KANSAS—KENTCCK
LAND—MICHIGAN—MINNESOTA—MISSOURI
—NEBRASKA—NEW YORK (not City)—OHIO—-
PENNSYLVANIA (not Phi a)—VERMONT—-
VIRGINIA—WISCONSIN—CANADAS, NEW
BRUNSWICK and NOVA SCOTIA,Has b* en bound Ina separate volume, which, to thosewho are not selling in the largercities and the East-(rn Slate?, will be found equally as valuable as the

lull body of Rephrla-this will be furnished to omr
Subscribers, including V0J.15, m like manner,forper annum, entitling them to all tbe privilege? of
Snbscrtbcra la other respects. JaStSaS-St

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID
Machine Copying; Ink.
MESSRS. ]P. Sc J. ARNOLD.

• CHEMISTS, &.C.,

135 ildersgate Street, London,
Pecmltlhflr duty to caution the American Public
apalusta spurious Imitation of tbe Articles—offered
forbale.Purchased, and Sold by pariles-jn tbc U.S.Several of these Dottles have been transmuted
trom New Tori; to Messrs. P. & J. Aksolo, tbeLABELS on which Bottles they bar* submitted to
tbe inspection of Messrs. Whiting: * Co.f of Loudon,tbe Printers of tbe Genuine Labels, who declare,without hesitation, that theyarc FORGERIES.

Witha view to cheek this disreputable practice,
Messrs. P. & J.Arnold have givenperemptory orderstotheir Manufacturers of Bottles to have, in future,
everyBottle Stamped aud ludentedwitb their Names,

“P. & J. ARNOLD* London,»
With ft vtew of protection themselves, and of scour-ing to the Purchasers and Consumers in America theGenuine Article.

Since tbe above precautionwas adopted by Messrs.Arnold, by bavlne theirNames stamped on the Bot-
tles at the time of their Manufacture the following
Advertisement appears In tbo Boston and otherpapers:
To Junk Dealers and Bottle Collectors In PMladel-
plila,Baltimore and Washington.—Wanted.—Stone
Ink Bottles. Quarts, Pints, and Half Pints, which
have held Arnolds* Inks, or Bottles of tbe
make with any other Label on.

75 Ccsispcrdozen for Quarts. •> -.

50 “ ‘* .M Pints.
_. 25 “ “ Half-Pints.Will bo paid by tbo Subscriberwho will pay Freightto New Tort. “Signed—S, 8. Stajtobiv No. 10Cedar street. New York.”

Messrs. P.s J.Aunold leave it with tbo AmericanPublic to draw their ownInference from this Adver-
tisement* persuaded they will bo more cautions In
observing they are not Imposed on by tbo substitu-tionofa spurious for a Gzotink Article.

The Genuine canbe had of W. <fc C. K. HERHICK,Stationers, 73 John street, our Agents tor the U. S.deiT-sTCMw-m-aAiru-la . •

PROPOSALS.JL Ovncx OP Cowumautop Stbsistskcs. >

Chicago;Hi., January 5,1861. (
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the un-dersigned until 12 o'clock M. We needay, IStb Jan.,

1561, tor furnishing aucb of the followingarticles of
Stationery as may be from time to time required by
the Subsistence Department prior to July Ist, 1361.

Beams Double Flat Cap ruledPaper,
Beams Note Paper, wide ruled. • •
Beams Note Paper, narrowruled. iBeams white wideruled Congress LetterPaper. ’
Beams white narrowruled Congress Letterpaper.
Beams Foolscap Paper, ruled.
Reams Folio Post, ruled. -

Seams Blotting paper, white. ;
Beams Envelope Paper IEnvelopes, official, extra large. • ’
Envelopes,official. Urge.
Envelopes official, medium size, ;
Ecvelotes.letterelzo. ■
Two Onlre Blank Books, ruled.
Three Quire Blank Books, ruled.
Memorandum Book?. '

rounds Red Sealing Wax. •
Pounds of Wafers. ;
Bottleaorß'cck Ink, quarts. •
Bottles ofiirnold’a WritlrgFluid.
Bottles of Bed Ink.

' PUceeofEedTape, • <
Bulcra.flat. 20 Inches long.
Dozen I.eadPenella."-
Grose SteelPena. . .

Quills.
Pen Holders.
Ink Stands, largesite, doable...
PaperCutter, tin,; • •

-
• ,

1 Eras*rs. • • • •*�•••■

~uamRubber.pieces of. '
- IndiaRubber Hands.
• Noted* wlu be received except bom persons deal-to" Intheabove articles.;-' ••• . •■•r ;
A printed copy of ibis advertisement must be at*

tachel to eachproposal.- - ‘
. Bach bid tohave consideration must contain tbs
written guaranteeof t»o responsible names, aa fol-
lowsi.. .

.

■We. thenndcrslgncd, hereby guarantee that should
' the abovchld bo accepted, it shall be dulyfulfilled
according to Its true purport and conditions, alio
ibtt a writtencontract, with bonds to tbe amoti.it of
•IS.CCP. shall be exeemei Ifwaolrad, . . . .

certificate alined by theU. 6. BUtiicc Judge. or IT. 6. District Attorney, In
form as follows: I hereby certify that the above
named—— are known tome as men of property and'
art tcod and sufficient coatanton."Allblddcrsmnstgive theirnamea in fpll,also stats■fbelr place of residence and badness. . . iPayment to be made in such funds as ma7bfl(*r
nj£h»d by the United States. The undersigned rtf-i«,weathe right to reject any or all bids.

BJu.<!erß mQBt be present at the (penlng of the bids
PrODv. ne In duplicate, inclosed laanen-

vc'ope, fjdrcswd to the undersignedand endorsed
** Proposals fQT Famishing Commliury^Prp^orty.0
jofrtMASt

*

Lt. Col. and C.8. '

TTKITED STATES MARSHAL’SLJ SATE IN ADMIRAMT.—Bv virtue of footwrits cfsale by the Hod.Saotil H. Tkeat, Ja/lire
vfthe United btntcs District Court for the S-rntbernDistrict of Illinois, in admiralty. dated on the ss:nday of Dcccrab- r, A D. !»>, willbe sold at PublicSale, to the highestanl best blddcrfor cash, at Cairoin said District, on tho 15th day of January, A D186-1, the following described property, to wit • I'dbales ofcotton.n moles,< moles, I boggy,! ctrtl box of medicines and ifimnlca, tho same bavin*been condemned as contraband of war 6

dtso-isu-iot L gF e.Ti£Sii.
; A RTIFICIAL LEGS-C, StaA■«L^fiSßPllSSßSfflE,tetffiSapproved and adopted by the Union States Govern-ment, which caa appointedhim tosupply them to di»-

?? EB- Orders addressed toC. STAF-FOBft.I26 Eonth Clark: street, Chicago, willreceiveImmediate aUentioa. fiend forPamjSieU. •
D.O.Boxlfißk , . den-TH.SAATTJ -


